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but, still, below these renls and gashes, layers oí decomposi>1g poslers showed 
themselves, as ií they were intenninable. I thought the building could never even 
be pulled down, but in one adhesive heap oí rottenness and poster. As to getling 
in-1 don't believe that if the Sleeping Beauty and her Court had heen so billed 
up, the young Prince could ha>·e done it. 

Knowing ali the vasters that were yet legible, intima.tely, and pondering on their 
ubiqnitous nature, I was led into the reflections with which I began this paper, by 
considering wbat an awful thing it would be, ever to have wrnnged-say 111. 
JULLIE!'l for example-and to have his avenging name in characters of fire inces• 
santly before my eyes. Or to have injured MADA~IE ·:::vssAUO, and undergo a 
similar retribution. Has any man a self-reproachfu\ thought associated with pills, 
or ointment ! What an aven¡;ng spirit to that man is l'ROFESSOR llot.LOWA Y ! 
Have I sinned in oil ! CAHBURN pur.,ues me. Have I a dark remembrance nsso
ciated with any gentlemanly gannents, bespoke or ready made ! MosES and So:,¡ 
are on my track. Did I ever aim a blow at a defeneeless fcllow-creature's head ! 
That head etemally being measurecl for a wig, or that worse head which was bal<I 
before it used the balsam, ancl hirsute afterwarcls-enforcing the henevolent moral, 
"Better to be hald as a Dutch cheesc than come to this,"-undoes me. Ha,·e 1 
no sore places in my mind which '.\IECIII touchcs-which N1co1.L prohcs-which 
no registered article whatever lacerates ! I>oes no discorrlant note within me thrill 
responsive to mysterious watchwonls, as "Revalenta Arabica," or "Number On: 
St. Paul's Churchyard" ! Then may I enjoy life, and be happy. 

Lifting up my eye-, as I was musing to this effect, I beheld aclvancing toward• 
me (I was then on Comhill, near to the Royal Excl1ange), a solemn procession of 
three advertising vans, of first-class dimensions, each drawn by a very little horse. 
As the cavalcndc approached, I was at a loss to reconcile thc careless deportment 
of the drivers of the,e vehicles, with the terrific announcements thcy conducted 
through the city, which being a summa.ry of the contents of a Sunday newspaper, 
were of the mosl thrilling kind. Robbery, fire, munler, and the ruin of thc 
United Kingdom--each discharged in a line by itself, like a separate broadside of 
red-hot shot-were among the leas! of the wamings addressed to a.n unthinkin;.: 
people. Yet, the Ministcrsof Fate who drove the awful cars, leaned forwanl wilh 
their nnns llpon their knees in a state of extreme las,,itude, for want oí any subject 
oí interest. The first man, whosc hair I might naturally ha.\'e ex¡x-cted to see 
standing on end, scratched his heacl-one of the smoothest I e\'er beheld-with 
¡,rofound indifferellce, The second whistled. The third yawne<l. 

Pausing to dwell upon this apathy, it appeared to me, as the fatal cars carne by 
me, that l descrie<I in the second car, through the portal in which the chariotcer 
was seated, a figure strctchcd upon the !loor. At the s:tme time, 1 thought I smelt 
tobacco. Thc la.tter impression passe<I quickly from me ; the iorrncr remaine<l. 
(;urious to know whether this prostrate figure was the one imprcssible man of the 
whole capital who had been stricken insensible by the tenon; rcvealed to him, an,1 
whose fonn had been placed in the car by the charioteer, from motives of 
humanity, I followed the procession. It tumed into Leadenhall-market, aml 
halted at a public-house. Each driver dismountal. I then distinctly heanl, 
11roceeding from the second car, wherc I had dimly seen the prostrate fonn, the 

words: 
"An<l a pipe ! " 
The driver entering the public-house with his íellows, apparently for purposes ol 

refreshment, I could not refrain from mounting on the shaft of the second vehicle, 
and l~king in al the portal. I thcn beheld, rcclining on bis back upon the !loor, 
on a kmd of mattrass or d1van, a little man in a shooting-coat. The exclamation 
"Dear me" which irresistibly escapecl my lip~; amsed him to sit upright, and 
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mney me. I found him to be a good I k" r 1 
~face, a tight head, a bright cye, ~ ~o~~~i~~ e ~ kf about fiíty, with a 
urj¡ 1 e had somcthing oí a sporting way with h. ' a qwc speech, and a ready 

e ooked at me ancl I looked at h" .1 him. =. a J>:t ofh'?tthrh,; phi pe, ruid what I ~:Je~~~nd ¡~ ~':{ ~i:p~ed ~e fby habacnding 
obí w 1c as t e appearance of I w o to co-with the curl in it. ª cur · paper taken off the bannaid's bead, 

"I beg your p1rdon " "d J ¡ admitted of m '. s:,.1 ' w icn thc removed person oí the d . . . 
h" h I . . y presentmg my facc at the porta.! "l' t mcr again 

w .~cTh mhent from m¡ mother-do vou li\'e here;" ,u -excuse my curiosity, 
at's good, too ! retumcd thc Í"ttl · ~~ Ohked out, ,ªn)I filling the pipe j:ist i;~~h~~;h:~dly laying aside a pipe be 

J • yon ~'"' l ll\'e herc then ? " said J. 
le shook hlS head, as he calml li ht d h" . 

box, !l'ld replied, "This is my ~rfiag~ ,;,¡:ire ~ mea.ns of a German tinder
lOlllellmes, and enjoy myself. ¡ a th : en t mgs are liat, I take a ride 

His_ pipe was now alight. · He :!:ank \:e:r of these wans." 
lle sm1fed at me. r nll at once, and be smoked and 

" lt was a !,'TCal idea ! " s.,id I 
"Nt bl" . "Mf h: I ~• rct~1111ccl th~ little man, with the modesty of merit. 

I ~ef ' perrn1tted to mscn"be your name u pon the tablets of my mcmory ! " 

There s not much odd< in the r.a ,, 
puticular-1 am the Kinn ~I the Bill'.s~\ rc,~urned the littlc man, "-no namc 

"Good gracious ! " sai~l I. ic ers. 
The monarch infonnal me with a smile th h 

~led with any public ccre~10nies b ' at e had never bcen crowned or 
JC.ine of the Ilill-Stickers in right of '1,e ~t, t~~t h~d was peaceably ncknowledged as 
~~the old school of bill-sticking." i~1c lit~,-· est ru:1d most respected member 
•~ was a Lord :\fayor of thc Bill-Stickcrs e ise g:l\e. me to understand that 
wilhm the limits of the citv. He O · • whos~ gcnrns was chiefly exercised 
!-te, calle<! "Turkey-lcgs ; " hut I~~/ n:me ~llu:.ion

1
, alS<', to _nn inferior poten

ihested \\1th much po . ¡ 
1 

. un crsta.nc that th1s gentleman was 
~liarity of gait, and ';h~t it ,: :r ~~ff

1
:~r::hat ~ie derived bis title from some 

• My father " pursued th K" 'r h • ry ~ ai-r.cter. 
and Bill-Stick;r to the parisl~ of ·sr. ~nl;J;ll¡yt;~:trs, .",;s Engineer, Beadle, 

i:c,~~?dred and eighty. l\fy father stuck bfils ~• :1~et t11J~ea~r°~he
th?~1 

"Youm·be . . no o 
to tbe ust ncquamted wllh the wholc subjcct of bill si" kin f¡ " p present ! " said I. · 1c · C', rom that time 

.. Exretty well so," was the answer. 
cuseme" ·11 "b "Not ¡ ' li8I< ; ut I am a sort of collector--" 

ncome-tax?" cried Ilis :\fa"e:;t 1 •¡ • : No, no," saicl J. • J Y, iasll Y removmg his pipe from his lips. 
'Water-rat • " · ¡ H" • "N ., e . sa1, 1s '.\fa Jcsty. 
"~ ~º• I rcturned. 
u y · . Assessed? Sewers?" said His :\lajcst 

011 m1S1111derstand me " I re1,lied h • · Y• 
ll aD: a collcctor of facts ,,• ' soot mgly. "Xot that sort of collector 

"01. ·r· • . 1-.._.., 1 1t s only facts," cried 1he Ki f . . :;-oar,. and banishing the great mis~fu~t ~te Bill-Stickcrs, recovering his good
~ ID and welcome ! lf it had been . al had su?denly fallen upon him, 

Jlllched you out of the wan, upon my ~:1r:,r, or wmders, 1 think I should 

G 
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Readily complying with the invitation, I squeezed myself in at the small ~p~r
ture. Bis Majesty, graciously handing me a Jittle three-legged stool on wh1ch 1 
took my seat in a comer, inquired if 1 smoked. 

" I do ;-that is, 1 can," I answered. 
" Pipe and a screw ! " said His Majesty ,o the attendant charioteer. " Do you 

prefer a dry smoke, or do you moistcn it? ''. . . 
As unmitigated tobacco produces mos_t d1sturbmg effects upon my system (1~deed, 

if I had perfect moral courage, I doubt if 1 should smok_e at ali, und~r an~ c1rcum• 
stances), I advocated moisture, and begged the Soye_re1gn of th7 Bill-S~1ckers to 
name his usual liquor, and to c?ncede to me the pn".1lege of paymg for_ 1t. After 
sorne delicale reluctance 011 hts part, we were prov1ded, through the mstrnmen• t 
tality of the attendant charioteer, with a can of cold rum-and-water, flavoured with • 
sugar and lemon. We were also fumi~hed with a t~mbler, an~ I was_provid~d 
with a pipe. His Majesty, then obscrvmg that we m1g~t combine busm_ess wllh 
conversation, gave the word for the car to proceed; ano, to my great dehght, we 
jogged away at a foot pace. 

I say to my grea.t delight, becm1se I am very fond of novelty, and it was a new 
sensation to be jolting through the tumult of the city in that secluded Temple, 
partly open to the sky, surrounded by the roar without, and seeing nothing but 
the clouds. Occasionally, blows from whips fell heavily on the Temple's walls, 
when by stopping up the road longer than usual, we irritated carters and coa.ch• 
men to madness; but, they fell harmless upon us withiu and disturbed. not _the 
serenity of our ¡>('.aceful retreat. As I looked upward, 1 felt, I should 1magmc, 
like the Astronomer Royal. I was enchanted by the contrast between the freczmg 
nature of our externa! mission on the blood of the populace, and the perfect com• 
posure reigning within th<!se ~acred precincts:. where Jiis Majesty, recli_ning ea~ily 
on his Jeft arm, smoked h1s pipe and clrank h,s rum•and-water from h1s own s1de 
of the tumbler, which stood impartially between us. As I looked down from the 
clouds and caught his royal eye, he understood my reflections. "I have an idea," 
he oliserved, with an upward glance, "of training scarlct runners across in the 
season,-making a arbor of it,-and sometimes taking tea in the same, according 
to the song." 

I nodded approval. 
" And here you repose and think?" said I . 
" And think," said he, "of posters-walls-and hoardings." 
\\' e were both silent, contemplating the vastness of the subject. I remembcrcd 

a surprising fancy of dear THmlAS Hooo's, and wondcred whether this monarch 
Cl"er sighed to repair to the great wall of China, and stick bilis ali over it. 

" And so," said he, ronsing bimself, " it's facts as you collect?" 
"Facts," said I. 
"The facts of bill-sticking," pursued His Majesty, in a benignant manner, "as 

known to myself, air as following. \Vhen my father was Engineer, Beadle, and 
Bill-Sticker to the parish of St. Andrew's, Holborn, he cmployed women to post 
bilis for him. He employed women to post bilis at the time of the riols of London, 
He died at the age of scventy-five year, and was buried by !he murdered Eliza 
Grimwood, over in !he \Vaterloo-road." 

As this was somewhat in the nature of a royal speech, I listened with deference 
and silenlly. Ilis Majesty, taking a scroll from his pocket, proceeded, with great 
distinctness, to pour out the following flood of information :-

" ' The bilis being at that period mostly proclamations and declarations, and 
which were omy a demy size, the manner of posting the bilis (as they did not ~ 
brushes) was by means of a piece of wood which they called a 'dabber.' Thlll 
things continueq till such time as the State Lottery was passed, and then tlif 

His ]ffajesty's Scroll. 
prinlers began to print larger bilis, and men were employed instead of women, as 
the State Lo',tery Commissioners then began to send mcn ali o,·er England to post 
bilis, and wonld keep them out for six or eight months at a time, and they were 
called by the London bill-stickcrs 'frampers,' lheir wages at the time bemg ten 
shillings per day, besides expenses. They used sometimes to be stationed in large 
towns for five or six monlhs together, distributing the sch1:mes to ali the honses in 
the town. And then there were more caricature wood-block engravings for 
posting-bills th:m there are at the prcsent time, the principal printers, at that time, 
of posting-bills being :Messrs. Evans and Ruffy, of Buclge-row; Thoroughgood and 
Whiting, of the present <lay ; and Messrs. Gye and Balne, Gracechurch Street, 
City. The largest bilis printed at that period were a two-sheet clouble crown; 
ancl when they commenced printing four-sheet bilis, two bill-stickers would work 
together. They had no settled wages per week, but had a fixed price for their 
work, and the London bill-stickers, during a lottery week, have been kuown to 
earn, each, eight or nine pounds per week, till the day of drawing; likewise the 
men who carried boards m the street used to ha.ve one pound per week, and the 
bill-stickers at that time would not allow any one to wilfully cover or destroy their 
bilis, as they hada socicty amongst themselves, and very frequently dined together 
at sorne public-house where they used to go of an cvening to have their work 
delivered out untoe 'em."' 

Al! this His l\fajesty delivered in a gallant manner; posting it, as it were, 
bcfore me, in a great proclamation. I took advantage of the pause he now made, 
to inquire what a "lwo·sheet double crown" might express? 

"A two-~heet double crown," replied the King, "is a bill thirty-nine inches 
wide by thirty inches high." 

"Is it possible," said I, my mind reverting to the gigantic admonitions we were 
t~en displaying to the multitude-which were as infants to sorne of the posting• 
hlls 011 the rollen old warehouse-" that some few years ago the largest bill was 
110 larger than tl1al?" 

''. T_he fact," returned the King, "is undoubtedly so." Here he instantly rushcd 
agam mto the scroll. 

"'. Since t_he abolishing of the State Lottery all lhat good feeling has gone, and 
nothmg but Jealousy exists, through the rivalry of each other. Several bill-sticking 
companies have started, but have failed. The first party that started a company 
~v:_i.s twelve year ago ; but what was left of the old school and their dependants 
J01_ned together and opposed them. And for sorne time we were quiet again, till a 
pnnter of Hatton Garden formed a company by hiring the sicles of houses; but he 
was not supporled by the public, and he left his wooden frames fixed up for rent. 
The last company that started, took advantage of the N ew Police Act, and hired 
of Me_ss~. Grissell . ancl Peto the hoarding of Trafalgar Square, and established a 
h!ll•st!ckmg office 111 Cursitor-street, Chancery-lane, and engaged some of the new 
b1ll-sttckers to do tbeir work, and for a time got the half of ali our work, and with 
~uch spirit did they carry 011 thcir opposition towards us, that they used to give us 
m charge before the rnagistrate, and get us fined; but they founcl it so expensive, 
that they could not keep it up, for they were always employing a lot of ruffians 
fr?m the Seven Dials to come and light us; and on one occasion the old bill
shckers went to Trafalgar Square to attempt to post bilis, when they were given in 
custody by the watchman in tl1eir employ, and fined at Queen Square five pounds, 
as they would not allow any of us to speak in the office; but when they were gone, 
we ~ad an interview wilh the magistrate, who mitigated the fine to fifteen shillings. 
Dunng the time the men were waiting for the fine, this company started off to a 
pubhc-house . that we were in the habit of using, and waiteñ for us coming back, 
whcre a fightmg scene took place that beggars description. Shortly after this, the 
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principal one <lay camc and shook hands with us, aml acknowledged that he had 
broken up the company, :me! that he himself had lost five hundred pound in trying 
to overthrow us. \Ve then took possession of tbe hoarding in Trafalgar Square ; 
but l\Iessrs. Grissell and Peto would not allow us to post our bills on the said 
hoarding without paying them-and from first to last we paid upwards of two 
hundred pounds for that hrording, and likewise the hoarding of thc Reform Club• 
house, Pal! Mali."' 

His Majesty, being now completely out of breatb, laid clown his scroll (which he 
appeared to have finished), puffed at his pipe, and took sorne mm-ancl-water. I 
embraced the opportunity of asking how many divisions the art and mystery of 
bill-sticking comprised? He replied, three-auctioneers' bi.ll-sticking, theatrical 
bill-sticking, general bill-sticking. 

"The auctioneers' porters," said the King, "who do their bill-sticking, are 
mostly respectable and intelligent, aml generally well paid for their work, whether 
in town or country. The pricc paid by the principal auctioneers for country work 
is nine shillings per <lay; that is, seven shillings for day's work, one shilling for 
lodging, and one for paste. Town work is five shillings a <lay, including paste." 

"Town work must be rather hot-work," said I, "if there be many of those 
fighting scenes that beggar clescription, among the bill-stickers ?" 

"Well," replied the King, "I an't a stranger, I assure you, to black eyes; a 
bill-sticker ought to know how to handle his fists a bit. As to that row I have 
mentioned,. that grew out of competition, conducted in an uncompromising spirit. 
Besides a man in a horse-and-shay continually following us about, the company had 
a walchrnan on duty, night ancl day, to preven! us sticking bilis upon the hoarding 
ir, Trafalgar Square. \Ve went there, early one morning, to stick bilis and to 
black-wash their bilis if we were interfered with. \Ve were interfered with, and I 
gave the word for laying 011 the wash. It was laid on-prelty brisk-and we were 
ali taken to Queen Square: but they couldn't fine me. 1 knew that, "-with a 
bright srnile-"l'd only give directions-I was only \he General." 

Charmed with this monarch's affability, I inquired if he had eYcr hircd a hoarding 
himself. 

"Hired a large one," he replied, "opposite the Lyceum Theatre, when the 
buildings was there. Paid thirty pound for it; !et out places on it, and called it 
'The Externa! Paper H:rnging Station.' But it didn't answer. Ah ! " said J lis 
Majesty thoughtfully, as he fille<l the glass, "Bill-stickers have a <leal to contend 
with. The bill-sticking clause was got into the Police Act by ?. member of Par
liament that ernployed me at his eleclion. The clause is pretty stiff respecting 
where bilis go ; but hé didn't mmd where his bilis went. It was all right enough, 
so long as they was his bilis l" 

Fearful that I observed a sbadow of misanthropy on tbe King's chr~rlul face, I 
asked whose ingenious invention that was, which I greatly admired, of ~\Jcking bills 
under the arches of \he bridges. 

"Mine ! " said His Majesty. "I was the first that ever stuck a bill under a 
bridge! lmitators soon rose up, of course.-When don't they? llut they stuck 
'em at low-water, and \he ti<le carne and swept the bilis clean away. 1 knew 
that !" The King laughed. 

"\Vhat may be the name of that instrument, like an immense fishing-rod," I 
inqu:red, "with which bilis are posted on high places?" 

"The joints," returned His Majesty. "Now, we use the joints where formerly 
we used ladders-as they do still in country places. Once, when l\ladarne" 
(Vestris, understood) "was playing in Liverpool, another hill,sticker and me were 
at it together on the wall outside the Clarence Dock-me with the joints-him on 
a ladder, Lord ! I had rny bill up, right over bis head, yards aboye him, :ad<let 

Spmh from !he Thnme. 
ai;d ali, while he was crawling to his work. The people going ?11 aml out of the 
clocks, stood and laug'ied !-lt's about thirty years since the ¡oints come m." 

"Are there :my bill-stickers who can't read ?" I took the liberty of inquiring. 
"Sorne," said the King. "But they know which is the right ~ide up'ards of 

their work. They keep itas it's given out to 'em. I ha,·e seen a bill or so stuck 
wrong side up'ards. But it's very rare." 

Our discourse sustained sorne interruption at this point, by the procession of 
cars occasioning a stoppage of about three quarters of a mile in length, as nearly 
as I could judge. llis Majesty, however, entreating me not to be discomposed by 
the contingent uproar, smoked with great placitlity, and surveyed the firmament. 

When we were again in motion, I begged to be informed what was the largcst 
poster Ilis Majcsty had ever seen. The King replied, "A thirty-six sheet poster." 
I gathered, also, that there were about a hundred and fifty bill-stickers in London, 
and that His l\Iajesty considered an average hand equal to the posting of one hun
dred bilis (single sheets) in a day. The King was of opinion, that, although posters 
had much increased in size, they had not incrcased in number; as the abolition 
of the State Lotteries had occasioned a grcat falling off, especially in the country. 
Over and above which change, I hethought myself that the cus\om of advertising in 
newspapers had greatly increased. The completion of many London irnprove
mcnts, as Trafalgar Square (I particulnrly observed the singularity of His Majesty's 
calling lhat an improvement), the Royal Exchange, &c. , had of late years reduced 
the number of advantageous posting-places. Bill-Stickers at present rather confine 
themselves to districts, than to particular descriptions of work. One man woulcl 
strike over Whitechapel, another would take ronnd Hounclsclitch, Shoreditch, and 
the City Road; one (the King saicl) would stick to tlie Surrey side; another would 
make a beat ofthe West-end. 

His Majesty remarked, with sorne approach to severity, on the neglect of 
clelicacy and laste, gradually introduced into the trade by the new school : a 
pro~igate and inferior race of impostors who took jobs at almost any price, to the 
detnmen_t of the ole! school, and the confusion of their own misguided employers. 
! le cons.1dere~ that the trade was overdone with competition, :md observed speak
mg of lus sub¡ects, "There are too man y of 'em." He believed, still, that things 
were a little better than they had been ; a<lducing, as a proof, the fact that 
particular posting places were now reserved, by common consent, for particular 
posters ; those places, however, mm,t be regularly occupied by those posters, or, 
tl~ey lapsed and ft:11 into other hands. lt was of no use giving., rna-i a Drnry Lane 
b,U th1s week and not next. Where was it to go ? He was of opinion that going 
to the expense of putting up your own board on which your sticker could display 
your own bilis, was the only corrplete way of JJOoting yoursclf at the present lime ; 
but, ev~n to effect this, on payment of a shilling a week to the kcepers of stearn
boat p1ers and other such places, you must be able, besides, to give orders for 
theatres and public exhibitions, or you would be sure to be cut out by somebody. 
llis ~fajesty regarcled the passion for orders, as one of the rnost unappeasable 
appelltes of human nature. If there were a building, or if there were repairs, going 
on, anywhere, you could generally stand something and make it right with the 
foreman of the works; but, orders would be expected from you, and the man who 
could give the rnost orders was the man who would come off best. There was this 
other objectionable point, in orders, that workmen sold them for drink, and often 
sol~ them to persons who were likewise troubled with the weakness of thirst : 
wh1~h ~e~ (His Majesty said) to the presentation of your orders at Theatre doors, 
by rnd)v1duals who were "too shakery " to derive intellectual profit from the 
entertainrnents, and who brought a scandal on you. Finally, His Majesty said that 
you could hardly pul too little in a poster ; what you wantcc!, was, two cr thr~e 
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good catch-lines íor the eye to rest on-then, leave it alone-and there you 
were ! 

These are the minutes of my conversation with His l\Iajesty, as I noted them 
down shortly afterwards. I am not aware that I have been betrayed into any 
1,lteration or suppression. The manner of the King was frank in the extreme; and 
he seemed to me to avoid, at once that slight tendency to repetition which may 
have been observed in the conversation of Bis Majesty King George the Thircl, aud 
that slight under-current of egotism which the curious observer may perhaps detect 
in the conversation of N apoleon Bonaparte. 

I must do the King the justice to say that it was I, and not he, who closed the 
dialogue. At this juncture, I became the subject of a remarkable optical delusion; 
the legs of my stool appeared to me to double up ; the car to spin round and 
round with great violence; anda mist to arise between myself and His l\lajesty. 
In addition to these sensations, I felt extremely unwelL I refer these unpleasant 
effects, either to the paste with which the posters were af!ixed to the van : which 
may have contained sorne small portion of arsenic ; or, to the printer's ink, which 
rnay have contained sorne equally deleterious ingredient. Of this, I cannot be 
surc. I am only sure that I was not affected, either by the smoke, or the rum-and
water. I was assisted out of the vehicle, in a state of mind which I have ouly 
experienced in two other places-! allude to lhe Pier at Dover, and to the corre
sponding portion of the town of Calais-and sat upon a door-step until I recovered. 
!he procession had then disappeared. I have since looked anxiously for the King 
m severa! other cars, but I have not yet had the happiness of seeing His Majesty. 

"BIRTHS. MRS. MEEK, OF A SON." 

?,b name is Meek. I am, in fact, Mr. l\feek. That son is mine and i\frs. 
Meek's. When I saw the announcement in the Times, I dropped the paper. I 
had put it in, myselí, ancl paid for it, but it looked so noble that it overpowered 
me. 

As soon as I coulcl compose my feelings, I took the paper up to l\Irs. Meek's 
beclside. "Maria Jane," said I (I allude to Mrs. Meek), "you are now a public 
character." "" e reacl the re,•iew of our child, severa! times, with feelings of the 
strongest cmotion ¡ and I sent the hoy who cleans the boots and shoes to the office 
for fi~teen copies. No reduction was made on taki!1g that quantity. ' 

lt 1s scarcely necessary for me to say, that our child had been expected. In 
fact, it had been expected, with comparative conficlence, for sorne months. :IIrs. 
Meek's mother, who resides with us-of the name of Bigby-l1ad made evcry 
preparation for its admission to our circle. 

I hope and be_lie-.:e I ~m a quiet man. I ~·ill go farther. I k11ow I am a quiet 
man. My constituhon 1s ~remulous, my v01ce was never loud, and, in point of 
stalu[e, 1 have been_ from mfancy, small. I have the greatest respect for Maria 
Janes l\I~~a. She 1s a most remarkable woman, I honour Maria J ane's Mama. 
In mr opm1on she would slorm a town, single-handed, with a hearth-broom, and 
carry 1t. I have never known her to yield any point whatever, to mortal mnn. 
She is calculated to terrify the stoutest heart. 

Still-but I will not anticipate. 
T~e first, intimation I had, of any preparations being in progress, on the pa1t of 

Mana Janes Mama, was one aftemoon, several months a¡¡o. 1 came home earlier 
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than us~al fror:n the office, an~, proceeding Ínto the dining-room, founcl an 
obstruct!on behmd the <loor, wh1ch preventecl it from opening freely. It was an 
obstruction oí a soft nature. On looking in, I found it to be a female. 

}'he female in question stood in the comer behind the door, consuming Sherry 
\\ me. From the nutty smell of that beverage pervading the apartrnent, 1 have no 
d?ubt ~he was consumin~ a st;cond glassful. She wore a black bonnet of largc 
d1mens1ons, ~nd was cop10us m figure. The expression of her countenance was 
severe and d1scontented. The worcls to which she gave utterance on seeing me 
were these, "Oh git along with you, Sir, if yoze please ¡ me and llfrs. Bigby don't 
want no male part1es here ! " .. 

T)1at fe~ale was_ l\Irs. Prodgit. 
,I 1mme~lmlely mthdrew, of cottrse. I was rather hurt, but I made no remark. 

\\ h_cther 1t was that I sh_owcd a lowness of spirits after dinner, in consequence of 
feehng that I s.e~med to mtru?e, I c_annot say .. ~ut, Maria Jane's Mama said to 
me on her retmng for the night : m a low d1stmct voice, ancl with a look oí 
reproach that completely subdued me : "George l\Ieek, l\frs. Prodgit is your 
mfe's nurse ! " 

I ~ar no ill-will towards Mrs. Prodgit. Is it likely that T, writing this with 
lears !ª my eyes, shoulcl be c~pable of cleliberate animosity towards a female, so 
essential to the welfare of Mana Jane_? I am_ w!lling to admit that Fate may have 
been to blame, and n?t l\Irs. Prodg1t ¡ bt~t, 11 1s undeniably true, that the !alter 
female brought clesolat1on and devastahon mto my low)y dwelling. 

We were happy after her first appearance ; we were sometimcs exceedingly so. 
But, whenever the parlor cloor was opened, and " l\Irs. Prodgit ! " announced 
(ancl ~~e was very often announced), misery ensued. I coulcl not bear l\Irs. 
Prodg1t s IO?k. I felt that I was far from wanted, and had no business to exist i,1 
l\Irs. Prodg1t's presence. Betwe~n Maria Jane's Mama, ancl Mrs. Prodgit, there 
was a drea?ful, secret, understandmg-a clark mystcry and conspiracy, pointing me 
01:t as ª, bemg to be s1:unned. I appe_ared to haye done something that was evil. 
\\ hene, er l\lrs. :E'.rodg1t callecl, _aíter dm_ner, I ret!red to. my dressillg-room-where 
the _!emperature 1s very low, m~leecl, m the wmtry tune of the year-ancl sat 
loo~mg at my_ frosty bre~th as 1t rose beforc me, ancl at my rack of boots; a 
scrv1ceable arttcle of funnture, but never, in my opinion, an exhilarating object. 
~he length of th~ councils that were held with llfrs. Prodgit, under these 
circu~stances, I w1ll not attempt to describe. I will merely remark, that Mrs. 
Prodgit always consumed Sherry \Vine while the deliberations were in pr0!'TCSS • 
that they_alway~ endecl in MariaJane's being in wretched spirits on the sofa~ ancÍ 
that Mana Janes Mama always receivecl me, when I was recalled with a look of 
clesoiate triumph that too plainly said, "Now, George Meek ! y ~u see my child, 
Mana Jane, a ruin, ancl I hope you are satisfied ! " 

I p:_iss, generally, over the ~eriod that in!ervened between the day when M rs. 
Prodgit entered her protest agamst male part1es, and the cver-memorable miclnight 
when I brought her to my unobtrusivc home i11 a cab, with an extremely large box 
on the roo~, a~d a bundle, a bandbox, ancl a basket, bctween the driver's legs. I 
have no ob¡echon to l\1rs. Prod1¡it (aided a~d abel!ed by llfrs. Bigby, who I never 
can fo_rgct 1s the parent of Mana Jane) tak1ng enlire possession of my unassuming 
establ!shment. _ In the recesses of my own breast, the thought may linger that a 
man 1_n possess1on cannot be so dreadful as a woman, and that woman Mrs. 
Prodgit; b_ut, I ought to bear a good <leal, and I hope I can, and do. Huffing 

1~d snubbmg, p~ey upon my feelings ; but, I can bear them without complaint, 
hey may tell m the long run ; I may be hustled about, from post to pillar 

~ey<;>nd my strength ; n~vcrtheless, I wish to avoicl giving rise to words in th~ 
,am1ly. 
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The voicc of Xat,irc, howcvcr, crics aloml in hchalf of .\ugusllh Gcor¡;c, mv 
infant son. lt is for him that I wish to uttcr a few plaintive housebold ,1·ord.. 'e 
am 1wt al ali an¡::ry ; I am mild-hut mi,crahle. 

I wbh to know why, whcn my child, Augustus Gcorgc, was cxpccted in our 
circlc, a prnvision of pins wns madc, as if the httle stranlser were a criminal who 
was to be put to the torture immediatdy on his arriml, imtea<I of a holy b.-1be ! I 
wish to know why haste was maclc to stick those pins ali ovcr his innoccnt form, 
i11 cvery direction ! I wish to be informed why light ancl air are excludcd from 
Augustus George, like poisons ! Why, l ask, is my unoffcn<ling infant so he<lged 
into a ba.skct-hedstead, with dimity ancl calico, with miniaturc shects and blankets, 
that I can ouly hear _him ,nuf!1e (and no \\Onder ! ) decp clown under the pink 
hood of a httle bathmg-machme, and can ne1·er peruse ewn so much of his 
lineaments as his nose. 

Was I expccted to be thc fathcr of a French Roll, that tbe brushes of Ali 
Xations wcre lai<I in, to rn~p Augustus Georgc ! Am I to be told that his 
s('11siti1·c skin was evcr intended by X ature to have =hes brou¡;ht out upon it, by 
the prematurc an,I incc.ssant use of those formidable little instrumcnts ! 

Is my son a Xutme¡¡-, that he is to be ¡;rated on the stiff edges of sharp frills ! 
A m I the parent of a ;\htslin hoy, that his yielding surface is to he crimped and 
small plaitC<I ! Or is :ny child composcd of Papcr or of Lincn, that impressions of 
the finer ¡;ctting-up art, practí,;ed by the laundress, are to be printed off, ali over 
his soft arrns ami legs, as I const:mtly obsene them ! The starch cnters his soul; 
wh:> can wonder that he crics! 

\\'as Augustu, George intendc<l to ha,·e limhs, or to be bom a Torso! I 
presume that limh,; wcre the intention, as they are the usual practice. Thcn, why 
are my poor chilcl's limbs fcttered and ticd up? Am I to be told that thcre i:; any 
analogy between Augllitus George Meek and¿ack Sheppard ! 

Analyse Castor Oil nt any In,tilution of hemistry that may be agreed upon, 
and inforrn me what resemblancc, in laste, it bears to that natural provision which 
it is at once thc pride and cluty of Maria Jane, to administer to Augustus Georgc ! 
\"et, I chaq::e :\In. Prod¡:it (aided and abetted by ~lrs. lligbyj with syslematically 
forcin¡:: Ca~tur Oil on my innocent son, from thc first hour of his birth. \\'hen 
that medicine, in its efficient action, causes interna! tlisturbance to Augustus 
L:cor::;e, 1 char¡;e :\lrs. Pr0<lgit (aided and abette<I by lllrs. Ili[>by) with insanely 
and inconsistcntlv a<lministcring opium to allay thc slonn shc IÍ~'lS raised ! \\'hat 
is thc meaning o( this? 

lf thc days of Egyptian l\!ummies are past, ~ow c!are Mrs. Prod¡;it require, for 
the use of my w:1, an amount of flannel and hncn that would carpct my humble 
roof? Do l_ wonde'. ~hat ~he requires il ! K o ! Th1s moming, within an hour, 
l behcld th1s llf:0nLsm¡:: s,lsht. I bchcld my 5nn-Augustus Georgc-ir. l\lrs. 
l'rod¡;it's hands, and on ~Ir,. Prodgit's knee, bcing dre,;sed. lle wns at the 
moment, c~mparatively speakmg, i,~ a state ~f nalure; havin~ nothing on, but an 
cxtremely s,1ort ~h,rt, remarkably d1sproporbonatc to the length of hi:; usual outer 
¡::arments. Trailing from l\lrs. Prodgit s lap, on the lloor, was a Ion¡; narrow 
mller or banda¡;c-1 should say of severa! yards in extcnt. 1n this, I SAW Mrs. 
l'rodgit tightly roll the b:xly of my unoffcnding infant, tuming him over and over, 
now prescnting his unconseious face upwnrds, now the back of his bald head, untii 
the unnatural f~at was _accomplishcd, and the bandage secured by a pin, which I 
h:we every reason to bcheve entercd the body of my only child. In this toumiquet, 
he passcs the prcsent phase of his existence. Can I know it, ancl smile 1 

, I fear 1 have been bctrayecl inlo expressing my~elf warmly, -~ut I fecl deeplr,, 
N ot for ~y~lf; for Auguslus George. I dare not mterfere. \\ 111 any one ! W1ll 
any pubhcation? Any doctor? Any parent? Any bo<ly? I do not complaia 
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th.1t ?[r,,. l'.r()(~._,it (aidcl and _abdted by ~_fr,,. Bigby) cntirdy alienates ;\IJr;a 
Jane, afíechons fr~m me, and mterposes an 1mpa~sablc barrier between us. Ido 
not compfaln of being _made of no_ account; I do not want to be of any account. 
Bu!, Augustus George 1s a producuon of :)\ature (1 cannot think otherwise), and I 
tla_im that he :houl~ 1?C treated with ,orne remote refercnce t;; X ature. In my 
opm1011, ~frs. I rodg11 is, from first !º last, n com·ention and a sr.perstition. Are 
ali t!1e laculty afraiJ of ;\frs. l'r()(lg11 ! If not, why don 't they take her 111 hand 
and tmprove her! 

P.S. MnriaJane's Mam:1 boasts of her own knowletlge ofthe sul>ject, ami says 
sh_e brought up seven cluldren l,c,.idcs :\!aria Jane. But how do / kno;v th:11 she 
m,ght not h~ve b~ought them up much hctler? l\laria Jnne her,;elf is far from 
strong, and 1s sub~ec.t to headaches, and ncr\'Ous indigestion. Ilc!.ides which I 
!ea1:1 from the stau~t•~I tables that one child in five dics within the lir-,t year' of 
lis !1fe_; anil oi:e ch1ld m t~ree, wilhin the fifth. That do1ú look !lS ií we co:d,I 
ne1er 1mpro1·e m these parucular;, I think ! 

P. P. S. Augustus George is in conrnlsions. 

LYING A\VAKE. 
-+-

" ~fy uncle la~ _with his ~yes half closed, :tn~ his nightcap drawn almos! clown 
to h,s nose. I~i, faucy ,1as already wanclenng, and l,e¡:an to minglc up the 
kresent scen~ w'.th the crater of V esuvius, the Frcnch Opera, t he Culiseum at 
.º!lle, Dolly ~ Chop-housc •~ London, an~ ali the farrago of noted places with 

"hich the bram ?fa travel!er 1s crammed ; 111 a word, he was j J,t falling asleep." 
Th!-1s, that dehghtful wntcr, WASHINGTON IRVIXG, in his Tales of a Travcller. 

But, 1! happened to me the other night to be !yin¡:: not with m)· e)·es half closc,I 
but w1th my e· 'd · h · 1 ' Yl:5 w1 e _o~n ; not w,t my mg 1tcap drawn almost down to my 
nose, for on samtary pnnc,ples I never wear a nightcap: but with mv h:1ir pitch· 
fork_ed ª?d tou_zlccl ali over the ¡,illow ; not jlLst falling nslecp by ª">: 111c:1n,, l,ut 
¡::lann¡::1), pei:51,ten~ly, and ob~tmately, broad awake. Perhaps, w ith no scientilic 
tntenllon or mvcnt1on, I w_as 11lt_1straung the theory of the Duality of the Bmin; 
rrhaps one part of my h_ram, bcmg wa~efu!, sat up to watch the other part which 
. as sl~py. Be that as ,t may, somethm!! 111 me was as desirous to go to sleep ns 
1t ~ss,bly could be, but something else in me wou/d 11~/ go to sleep, and was as 
obsu~att; ns George the Third. 
ns ¡1',mkmg of ?corge the Thi~l-for I cle,·ote t~is p.'lper to ~y train of thoughts 
h ,ay_a\\ake. most pcople lyrng awake someumes, ancl hanng sorne mterest in 

t e SU?J~Ct-put me in mind of BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, ami so Bcn¡nmin 
Frankln! s PªJ?Cr on the art of procunng plcasant dre:1ms, which would seem 
necessanly to mclude the art oí ¡;oing to sleep, carne into my head. Now, as I 
o~ten_ u~ed to read that p:tper when I was a very smnll hoy, and as I recollect 
~~el)thmg I read thcn, as perfectly as 1 !orget e\'erything I reatl now, I quoted 

1 
~et out of bed, bcat up and turn your p1llow, shal.:e the bed-c!othes well with at 

~t twc:ntr s~akes, then throw the bed open anJ !eave it to cool; in the mean
'1ih1le, co~tmum¡:: undrest, walk about your chamber. When you begin to fec! 
1 e cold a,r 1!npleasant, then return to your bed, ami you will soon fall asleep, an 1 
your sleep w,11.~ sweet and P.lea~ant." Nota bit of it ! I performed the whole 
ceremony, and 1f 11 were poss1ble for me to be more saucer-eyed thnn I was befor,. 
that was the onl>• result th1t carne of it. ·• 
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Except Niagara. The two quotations from Washington Irving and Benjamín 
Franklin may have put it in my head by an American association of ideas ; but 
there I was, and the H?rse-shoe Fall was thundering and tumbling in my eyes 
ami ears, and the very rambows that I left upon the spray when I really did Iast 
look u pon it, were beautiful to see. The night-light being quite as plain, however, 
and sleep seeming to be many thousand miles further off than Niagara, I made up 
my mind to think a little about Sleep; which I no sooner did !han I wliirled off 
in spite of myself to Drury Lane Theatre, and there saw a great actor and dear 
fiiend of mine (whom I had been thinking of in the day) playing l\Iacbeth, and 
heard him apostrophising "the death of each clay's lifc," as I have heard him 
many a time, in the days that are gone. 

But, Sleep. I wil! think about Sleep. I am detenninecl to think (this is the 
way I went on) about Sleep. I must hold the word Sleep, light and fast, or I 
shall be <?ff at a tangent in half a second. I feel myself unaccountably straying, 
already, mio Ciare Market. Sleep. lt would be curious, as illustratin" the 
equality ol sleep, to inquire how man y of its phenomena are common to all cl~ses, 
to ali <legrees of wea_lth and po_verty, to every _gra~e ?f education and ignorance. 
llere, for_ example, 1s he~ Ma)CS(Y Queen V1ctona m her palace, this present 
hlessecl mght, and here 1s \V mkmg Charley, a sturdy vagrant, in one of her 
l\Injesty's jails. Her 'Majesty has fallen, many thousands of times, from that same 
Tower, which / claim a right to tumble olí now and then. So has Winkina 
Charley. Her l\Iajesty in her sleep has opened or prorogued Parliament or ha':. 
helcl a Drawing Room, attired in sorne very scanty clress, the deficiencies ;nd im
proprielies of which have caused her great uneasiness. I, in niy degree, have 
suffored unspeakable agitation of mind from taking the chair at a public dinner at 
t~e London Tavern in my night-clothes, which not ali the courtesy of my kind 
fri~nd. and host ::IIR. llATHE could persuade me were quite adapted to the occasion. 
~Vmkmg Charley has been rcpeatedly tried in a worse condition. Her i\fajesty 
1s no stranger to a vault or firruament, of a sort of floorcloth, with an indistinct 
pattem distantly rcscmbling eyes, which occasionally obtrudes itself on her repose. 
Neither am l. N either is Winking Charley. It is quite common to all three 
of us to skim along with airy strides a little above the grouncl; also to hold with 
the deepest interest, dialogues with nrious people, ali represented by ours~hes · 
~nd to. be at our ~vil's end to know what they are going to tell us ; all() to b: 
mdescnbably astomshed by the secrets they disclose. It is probable that we hal'e 
ali three committecl murders and hidden bodies. lt is pretty certain that we have 
ali clesperately wanted to cry out, :md have had no voice; that "·e have ali gone 
to the play and not been able to gel in; that we have ali dreamed much more of 
our youth than of our later Jiloes ; that-1 have lost it ! The thread's broken. 

And up I go. I, lying here with the night-light before me, up I go, for no 
reason on earth that I can fin<l out, and drawn by no links that are visible to me 
up the S,real Saint Bemard ! I have lived in Switzerland, an<l rambled among th~ 
!11ountams; but, why I should go there now, and why up the Greal Saint Bemarcl 
111 preference to any other mountain, I have no idea. As I lie hcre broad awake 
ancl with every sense so sharpened that I can distinctly hear distant noise~ 
inaudible to me at another time, I make that journey, as I really <lid, on the same 
summ~rday, with the same. happy party-ah ! two since dead, I grie,·e to thi•:k-and 
there 1s the same track, w1th the same black wooden arms to point the way, and 
there are the same storm-refuges here ancl there ; and there is the same snow 
falling at the top, aml there are the same frosty mists, and there is the same 
int_ensely cold convent with its mé~agcrie smell, and the same breecl of dogs fas! 
dymg out, and the snme breed of Jolly young monks whom I mourn to know as 
humbugs, nncl the same convent parlour with its piano ancl the sitting round the 
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lire, and t~e same sup~r, and_ thc sai¡1e_ lone night in :1 cell, and the same bright 
!resh mornmg when gomg out mto the h1ghly rarefied a1r was hke a pi unge into an 
1cy ba_th. Now, see here what comes along; and why does this thing stalk into 
my mmd on the top of a Swiss mountain ! 

It is a figure that I once saw, just after dark, chalked upon a door in a little back 
Jane ne::ir a countrychurch-my first church. How young a child I may have been 
at the time I don't know, but it horrified me so intensely-in connexion with the 
c~ur~hyard, I _suppose, _for it smokes a pipe, and has a big hat with each of its ears 
stickmg: out m a honzontal line under the brim, and is not in itself more 
oppress1ve than a mouth _from ear to ear, a pair of goggle eyes, and hands like two 
bunches of carrots, five m each, can make it-that it is still vaguely alarming to 
me !º recal! (as I have often ~one befo~e, lying awake) the running home, the 
lookmg behmd, the horror, of 1ts followmg me· though whether disconnected 
fr_om the <loor, o_r <loor and ali, I can't say, and perhaps never could. It lays a 
cl1?g:eeable tram. I rnust resolve to think of something on the voluntary 
pnnciple. 
. The balloon ascents of th\s last season. They will do to think about, while I 

he awake! as well as any~hmg ~lse. I must hold them tight though, for I fecl 
them_ shclmg away, and m the1r stead are the l\fannings, husband and wifc, 
hangmg on the top of IIorsemonger Lane Jail. In cunnexion with which dismal 
specta~le, I recall _ this curious fantasy of the mind. That, having beheld that 
execut1on, and havmg le~t those two forms clangling on the top of the entrancc 
gateway-the man's, ~ hmp, loose suit of clothes as if the man had gone out 
of t~cm_; the_ woman s, a fi~e s_hapei so elaborately co~eted and artfully dressed, 
that _1t \\a5 qmte unchanged 111 1ts tnm appearance as 1t slowly swung from side 
to ~1de-I never ~ould, by my uttermost e!Torts, for sorne weeks, present thc 
outs~rle of tha~ pnson to myself (which the terrible impression I had receivi,d 
conti!mal)y obhged ~e to do) without presenting it with the two figures still 
hangmg m the mormng air. Until, strolling past the gloomy place one ni,..ht 
when the street was deserted ancl quiet, ancl actually seeing that the bodies ,~er~ 
n<?t l_here, my f~ncy wa.s pe:s~iacled, as it were, to take them clown and bury them 
w1thm the precmcts of the ¡a1l, where they have lain ever since. 

The balloon ascents of last season, Let me reckon them up. There werc the 
hoi:se, the bull, the parachute, and the tumbler hanging on-chiefly by his toes I 
!>eheve-~elow_the car. Verr ,~rong, indeed, and decidedly to be stopped. B;1t, 
lll Cl!nnex10n w1th these and smular dangerous exhibitions, it strikes me that that 
por_lion of t~e public whom they entertain, is unjustly reproached. Their pleasure 
is m the d1fficulty overcome. They are a public of great faith and are quite 
confident that the gentleman will not fall off the horse, or the lady off the bull or 
out of the pamchute, and that the t~1mbler has a_firm hold with his toes. They do 
not ~o to see the adventurer vanq111shed, bfit trmmphant. There is no parallel in 
publ_1c combats betwce~ men and beasls, because nobody can answer for the 
particular beast-unles~ 1t were always the same beast, in which case it would be 
a mere _st~gc-sh?w! w~1ch the same p~blic would go in the same state of mind to 
~~e, entJreiy behevmg m the brute bemg beforehand safely subdued by the man, 
1 hat they are not accu~tomecl to calculate hazards and dangers with any niccty 
we may know from the1r rash exposure of themselves in overcrowded steamboats: 
~ncl unsafe conveyances and places of all kinds. And I cannot help thinking that 
1~stead of railing, and attributing savage motives to a people naturally well 
disposed and humane, it is better to teach them, and Iead them argumentatively 
and reasonably-for they are very reasonable, if you will discuss a matter with 
them-to more considerate and wise conclusions 

This is a clisagrecable intrusion ! Here is ~ man with his throat cut, dashing 
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tuw:mls me as I lie awake ! A recollection of an old story of a kinsman of mine, 
who, going home one foggy winter night to IIampstead, when London was much 
smaller and the road lonesome, suddcnly encountered such a figure rushing past 
him, and presently two keepers from a madhouse in pursuit. A very unpleasant 
creature indeecl, to come into my mind unbiclden, as I lie awake. 

-The halloon ascents of last season. I must return to the balloons. Why 
clid the bleeding man start out of them? N ever mind ; if I inquire, he will be 
back again. Tbe balloons. This particular public have inherently a great 
pleasure in the contemplation of physical difficulties overcome; mainly, as I·take 
it, because the lives of a large majority of them are exceedingly monotonous and 
real, and further, are a struggle against continua! difficulties, and further slill, 
hecause anything in the form of accidental injury, or any kind of illness or 
disability is so very serious in their own sphere. I will explain this seeming 
paradox of mine. Take the case of a Christmas Pantomime. Surely nobody 
suppases that the young mother in the pil who falls into fits of langhler when the 
baby is boiled or sal upon, would be al ali diverted by such an occurrence off lhe 
stage. N or is lhe decent workman in the gallery, who is transported heyond the 
ignoran! present by the delight with which he sees a stout gentleman pushed out 
of a two pair of stairs win<low, to be slandered by the suspicion that he would be 
in the least entertained by such a spectacle in any street in London, Paris, or New 
York. It always appears to me that the secrct of this enjoyment lies in the 
temporary superiority to the common hazards and mischances of Iife ; in secing 
casualties, attended when they really occur with bodily and mental suffering, tears, 
and poverty, happen through a very ro11gh sort of poetry without the Ieast harm 
being done to any one-the pretence ot distress in a pantomime being so broadly 
Jmmoro\15 as to be no pretence at ali. M uch as in the comic fiction I can under
~tand the mothcr with a vcry vulnerable baby at home, greatly relishing the 
invulnerable baby on the stage, so in the Cremorne reality I can understand the 
mm;on who is always Iiable to fall off a scaffold in his working jacket and to be 
carried to the hospital, having an infinite admiration of the radiant persor,age in 
spangles who goes into the clouds upan a bull, or upside clown, and who, he takes 
it for grantcd-not reflecting upan the thing-h&s, by uncommon skill and 
dcxtcrity, conquered such mischances as those to which he and his acquaintance 
are continually exposed. 

I wish the l\Iorgue in Paris would not come here as I lie awake, with its ghastly 
heds, and the swollen saturated clothes hanging up, and the water dripping, 
dripping ali day long, upan that other swollen saturated something in the comer, 
Iike a heap of crushed over-ripe figs that I have seen in ltaly ! And this detest
able Morgue comes back again at the head of a procession of forgotten ghost 
stories. This will never do. I must think of something else as I lie awake; or, 
like that sagacious animal in the United States who recognised the colonel who was 
snch a deacl shot, I am a gane 'Coon. What shall I think of? The late brutal 
assaults. Very good subject. The late brutal assaults. 

(Though whethcr, suppasing I should sce, here befare me as I Iic awake, the 
awful phantom clescribed in one of those ghost stories, who, wilh a head-dress of 
shroud, was always seen Iooking in through a certain glass door at a certain deacl 
l1our-whether, in such a case it would be the Ieast consolation to me to know on 
philosophical grounds that it was merely my imagination, is a question I can't help 
asking myself by the way.) 

The late brutal assaults. I strongly-question the expecliency 9f aclvocating the 
reviva! of whipping for thosc crimes. It is a natural and generous impulse to be 
indignant at the perpetration of inconceivable brutality, bnt I doubt the whipping 
¡}anacca gravely. Not in the least regard or pity for the criminal, whom I hold in 
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far lowcr estimation than a mad wolf, but in consideration fo~ the general tone and 
foeling, which is verymuch improvedsince the whippingtimes. Jt is bad for a people 
to be familiarised with such punishments. \\'hen the whip went out of Bridewell, 
and ceased to be flourished at the cart's tail and at the whipping-post, it begnn to 
fade out of madhouses, and workhouses, and schools and families, and to give place 
to a better system everywhere, than cruel driving. It would be hasty, because a 
fow brutes may be inadequately punished, to revive, in any aspee!, what, in so many 
aspects, society is hardly yet happily rid oí The whip is a very contagious kind of 
thing, and difficult to confine within one set of bounds. Utterly abolish punish
ment by fine-a barbarous device, quite as much out of date as wager by battle, but 
particularly conne<;tecl !n the vulgar mind with this class of offence-at least quad. 
ruple the term of nnprtsonment for aggravated assaults-and above ali !et us, in 
such cases, have no Pet Prisoning, vain glorifying, strong soup, and roasted meats, 
hut hard work, ancl one unchanging and uncompromising dietary of bread and 
water, well or ill ; _ancl we shall do much better than by going clown into the dark 
to grape for the wh1p among the rusty fragments of the rack, and the branding iron, 
and the chains and gibbet from the public roads, and the weights that pressed men 
to dcath in the cells of Newgate. 

I had proceeded thus far, when I found I had been lying awake so long that the 
very clead began to wake too, and to crowd into my thoughts most sorrowfully. 
Thcrefore, I resolved to lie awake no more, but to gel up and go out for a night 
walk-whkh resolution was an acceptable rclicf to me, as I dare say it may prove 
now to a great many more. 

THE POOR RELATION'S STORY. --
lit was very reluctant to take p~ececlence of so many respected members of the 

f~mily, by beginni!1g the round of stories theywere to relate as theysat in agoodly 
c1rcle by the Chnstmas fire; and he modestly suggesled that it would be more 
~orrect if "John our esteemed host" (whose health he beggcd to drink) would 
have the kindness to begin. For as to himself, he said, he was so liltle used to 
lead the way that rcally-- But as they ali cried out here, that he must begin, 
and agreed with one voice that he might, coulcl, would, and shoulcl begin, he left 
off rubbing his hands, and took bis legs out from uncler his arm-chair, and clid 
begin. 

I have no clo\lbt (said the poor relation) that I shall surprise the assembied 
members of our family, and particularly John our esteemed host to whom we are 
so much indebted for the great hospitality with which he has this <lay entertained 
us, by the confession I am going to make. But, if yon do me the honor to be 
surprised at anything that falls from a person so unimportant in the family as I am, 
I can only say that I shall be scrupulously accurale in ali I relate. 

I am not what I am supposed to be. I am quite another thing. Perhaps befare 
I go íurther, I had better glance at what I am supposed to be. 

It is suppase,1, unless I mistake-the assembled members of our family will 
correct me if Ido, which is very likely (here the poor rclation looked mildly about 
him for contradiction) ; that I am nobody's enemy but my own. That I never 
met with any particular success in anything. That I failed in business because I 
was unbusiness-like and creclulous-in not being prepared for the interested designs 
of JJ)y part¡¡er, That 1 failecl in )ove, befai1se 1 was ridict¡lously trustful~in think• 
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mg it impossible that Christiana could decei_vc me. That I failed in my exP<;clatio~s 
from my uncle Chill, on account of not bcmg as sharp as he could hav,~ w1sh~d m 
worldly mattcrs. That, through hfe, I have been rather put u pon and ~1sappo1~ted 
in a general way. That I am at presenta bachelor of between fifty-mne and s1xty 
ycars of age, living on a limited mcome in the form of a quarterly allowa~ce, to 
which I sec that John our esteemed host ~ishes me t? ~ake no further_allus1on. 

The supposition as to my present pursmts and hab1ts 1s to tite followm~ effcct. 
I live in a lodging in the Cl:ipham Road-a very clean back room, m a very 

respectable house-where I am ex~cted not to _be at h~me i~ the day-time, unless 
poorly; and which I usually leave m the mommg at mne o dock, on prete~ce oí 
going to business. I take my hreakfast-my roll and ~utter, a~d my half-pmt of 
coffee-at the old established coffee-shop near Westmmster Bndge ; and then 1 
go into the City-1 don't know why-and sit in Garmway's Coffe~ House, and 011 

'Change, and walk about, and look into a few off1ces and countmg-houses where 
sorne of my relations or acquaintance are so good as to tolerate me, and w)lere _I 
stand by the fire if the weather happens to be cold. I get through the day m th1s 
way until five o'clock, and thcn I dine : at a cost, on thc a_verage, oí ~ne and 
threepence. Haviug still a litttle money to spend on my evemng's entertamment, 
I look into the old-established coffee-shop as I go home, ancl take my cup oí tea, 
and perhaps my bit of toast. So, as the large hand of the dock makes its war rouncl 
to the moming hour again, I make my way _round to t_he Clapha~ Roa~ agam, :md 
go to bed when I get to my lodging-fire bemg expens1ve, and bemg obJected to by 
the family on account of its giving trouble and making a dirt. 

Sometimes, one of my relations or acquaintances is so obliging as to ask me to 
dinner. Those are holiday occasions, and then I generally walk in the Park. I 
am a solitary man, and seldom walk with anybody. Not that I am avoide~ 
because I am shabby; for I am not at ali shabby, having always a very good smt 
of black on (or rather Oxford mixture, which has the appearance of black and 
wcars much hetter) ; but I have got into a habit of speaking low, and being 
rather silent, and my spirits are not lúgh, and I am sensible tlmt I mu not ail attrac
tive companion. 

The only exception to this general rule is the child of my first cousin, Little Fran½, 
I have a particular affection for that child, and he takes very kindly to me. lle 1; 
a diffident boy by nature; and in a crowd he is soon run over, as I may say, and 
forgotten. He and I, however, gel on exceedingly well. I have a fancy that the 
poor cbild will in time succeed to my peculiar position in thc family. We talk !)Ut 
little · still, wc understand each other. \Ve walk about, hand m hand; and w1th• 
out rr:uch speaking he knows what 1 mean, and I know whal he means. When he 
was very little indeed, I used to take him to the windows of the toy-shops, and 
show him the toys inside. It is surprising how soon he found out that I would 
have maJc him a great many presents if I had been in circumstances to do it. 

Little Frank and I go and look at the outside of the Monument-he is very fond 
of the ~fonument-and at the Bridges, and at ali the sights that are free. On two 
of my birthdays, we have dined on a-la-mode beef, and gone at half-price to the 
play, and been cleeply intcrested. I was once walking with him in Lombard Street, 
which we afien visit on account of my having mentioned to him that there are 
great riches there-he is very fond of Lombard Street-when a ffentleman said to 
iue as he passed by, "Sir, your little son has dropped bis glove.' I assure you, if 
you will excuse my remarking on so trivial a circumstance, this accidental mention 
of the child as mine, quite touched my heart and brought the foolish tears into 
my eyes. 

When little Frank is sent to school in the country, I shall be very much at a loss 
what to do with myself, but I have the intention of wa!king down there once a 
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month and seein&' him 01_1 .ª half holiday. . I :un told he wi:l then be at play upan 
the IIeath; and 1f my vmts should be obJected to, as unsetilina the child I can 
sce him from_a distance witho!1t his seeing me,. and walk back again. His :nother 
comes of a h1ghly genteel fam1ly, and rather d1sapproves, I am aware, of our being 
too _11_111ch together: I know that I_ am not calculatccl to improve his retiring dis
pos1tton ; but I tlunk he would miss me bevond the feeling of the moment if we 
were wholly separated. • 

When I die in the Clapham Road, I shall not leave much more in this world 
than I shall take out of it; but, I happen to have a miniature of a bright-faced 
boy, with a curling head, and an open shirt-frill waving down his bosom (my 
mother had il taken for me, but I can't believe that it was ever like), which will 
be worth nothing to sell, and which I shall beg may be given to Frank. I have 
w1itten my dear boy ~ little letter with it, in which I have told him that I felt very 
sorry to part from h1m, though bound to coníess that I knew no reason why I 
should remain here. I have given him sorne short advice, the best in my power, 
to take warning of the consequences of being nobody's enemy but his own ; and I 
ha1·e endeavoured to comfort him for what I fear he will considera bereavement, 
by pointing out to him, that I was only a superfluous something to every onc but 
him; and that having by some means failed to find a place in this great assembly 
I am better out of it. ' 

Such (said the poor relation, clearing his throat and beginning to speak a little 
louder) is the general impression about me. Now, it is a remarkable circumstance 
which fonns the aim and purpose of my story, that this is ali wrong. This is not 
my life, and these are not my habits. I do not even live ih the Clapham Road. 
Comparatively speaking, I am very seldom there. I reside, mostly, in a-I am 
almost ashamed to say the word, it sounds so ful! of pretension-in a Castle. I 
do not mean that it is an okl baronía! habitation, but still it is a building always 
known to every one by the name of a Castle. In it, I preserve the particulars oí 
my history; they run thus : 

It was when I firs~ took John Spatter (who had been my clerk) into partnership, 
and when I was sttll a young man of not more than five-and-twenty, residing in 
the house oí my uncle Chill, from whom I had considerable expectations, that I 
ventured to propase to Christiana. I had loved Christiana a long time. She was 
very beautiful, and very winning in all respects. I rather mistrusted her widowed 
mother, who I feared was of a plotting and mercenary tum of mind ; but, I thought 
as ":el) of her as I could, for Christiana's sake. I never had lovecl any one but 
Chnshana, and she had been all the world, and O far more than all tite workl to 
me, from our childhood ! ' 

Chri~tiana accept~ me with her mot~er's consent, and I was rendered very 
happy mdeed. My hfe at my Uncle Ch1ll's was of a spare dull kind, and my 
garret chamber was as dull, and bare, and cold, as an upper prison room in sorne 
stem northern fortress. But, having Christiana's !ove, I wanteJ nothin<1 upou 
earth. . I would not have changed my lot with any human being. " 

A~ance was, unhappily, my Uncle Chill's master-vice. Though he was rich, 
he pmched, and scraped, and clutched, and lived miserably. As Christiana had 
n? fortune, I was for sorne time_ a little fearfu\ of con(essing our engagement to 
~1m ; but, at length I wrote h1m a letter, ~aymg how 1t ali truly was. I put it 
mio his hand one night, on going to bed. 
. As I carne clown stairs next moming, shll'ering in the cold December air; colder 
m my uncle's unwarmed house than in lhe street, where the winter sun <lid sorne• 
time_s shine, and whic)l was at ali evenls enlivened by cheerful faces and voices 
J>aS:Smg along; I carned a heavy heart towards the long, low breakfast-room in 
wh1ch 1uy uncle sal, It was a large room with a small fire, and there was a great 
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1,av 11indow in it which the rain had marked in the night as if with thc tears of 
ho~sdess people. It stared upo11 a raw yard, with a crackecl sto~e pavement, an<i 
sorne rnstecl iron railings half uprootecl, whence an ugly out-bmlclmg that had once 
bcen a clissecting-room (in the time of the great surgeon who had mortgagecl the 
house to my u11cle), stared at it. 

We rose so early always, that at that time of the year we breakfasted by candle
hght. When I went into the room, my uncle was so contracted by the_ colcl, :rnd 
so hucldlecl together in his chair behi11cl the onc dim canclle, that I d1d not sce 
him until I was close to the table. 

As I held out my band to him, he caught up bis stick (being infirm, ~e ~~w?ys 
walked about the house with a stick), and made a blow at me, a11d smd, 'l: ou 
fool ! " 

"Uncle," I retumed, "I didn't expect you to be so angry as this." Nor had I 
expected it, though he was a hard and angry old man. 

" Y ou didn't expect ! " said he ; "when did you ever expect ! When <lid you 
ever calculate, or look forward, you contemptible dog?" 

" These are hard words, uncle ! " 
"Hard words? Feathers, to pelt such an idiot as you with," said he. "Ilere 1 

Detsy Snap ! Look at him ! " 
Betsy Snap was a withered, hard-favoured, yellow old woman-our 011ly 

domestic-always employecl, at this time of the moming, in rubbing my uncle's 
legs. As my u11cle adjured her to look at me, he put bis lean gri? 011 the crow11 
pf her head, she kneeling beside him, arnl tumed her face towards me. An 
invol1111tary thought co1111ectin~ them both with the Disse~tin~ Room, _as it must 
often have been in the surgeon s time, passed across my mmd m the m1dst of my 
:mxiety. 

"Look at the snivelling milksc,p ! " said my uncle. "LO?k at the b3:by_ ! 
This is the gentleman who, people say, is nobody's enemy lmt lus 01vn. Th1s 1s 
the gentleman who can't say no. This is the gentleman who was making such 
large profits in his business that he must needs take a partner, t'other day. Th_is is 
the gentleman who is going to marry a wife without a pcnny, and who falls mto 
the hands of Jezabels who are speculating on my death ! " 

I knew, now, how great my unde's rage was ; for nothing short of his being 
almost beside himself would have induced him to utter that concludmg word, 
which he held in such repugnance that it was never spoken or hinted at beforG him 
on 2.ny account. 

'' On my death," he repeated, as if he were defying me by clefying his own 
abhorrence of thc word. "011 my death-death-Ueath ! But 1'11 spoil the 
speculation. Eat your last under this roof, you feeble wretch, and may it choke 
you ! " 

You may suppose that I had not much appetite for the breakfast to which I ,,·as 
bielden in these terms; but, I took my accustomed seat. I saw that I was 
repudiated henceforth by my unc\e ; still I could bear that very well, possessing 
Christiana's heart. 

He emptied his basin of bread and milk as usual, only that he took it on his 
knees with his chair tumed away from the table where I sat. When he had done, 
he carcfully snuffed out the canclle ; and the cold, slate-coloured, miserable day 
looked in upon us. 

"Now, Mr. Michael," said he, "before we part, I should likc to have a word 
with these Jadies in your presence." 

"As you will, sir," I returned ; "but you deceive yourself, and wrong us, 
cmelly, if you suppose that there is any feeling at stake in this contract but pure, 
di:.interested, faithful !ove." 

.Pip11/at Erron co11cen1i11g him. I<)7 

To lhis, he onJy replied, "You lie ! " and not one other word. 
\~'e. went, through half-thawed snow and half-frozen rain, to the hot:se w!1ere 

Ch!lshana m:d her mother li,•ed. · My uncle knew them very weH. They were 
s1ttmg at the1r breakfast, anrl were surprised to see us at that hour. 

"Your servant, ma'am," said my uncle to the mother. "You divine the pur
P?~e of my vi~it, I ciare say, ma'am. I understand there is a worlci of pure, 
d1smte_rested, fa1thful lov_e cooped up here. I am happy to bring it all ;t wants, to 
make 1t complete. I bnng yon your son-in-law ma'am-and you your husband 
miss. . The gentleman is a perfect stranger to ir:e, but I wish him Joy of his wis; 
bargam." . 

He snarle<l at me as he went out, and I never saw him a,,aain. 

It is ~lt?gether a mistake (conti~ued the poor relation) to suppose that my 
dear ~hnsllana, over-pe~suadecl and mfl11e11ced by her mother, married a 1ich man, 
the dtrt fror:n whose carnage wheels is often, in these changed times, thrown upon 
me as she ndes by. No, no. She married me. 

The way we carne to be married rather sooner !han we intended, was this. I 
took a frugal lod~ing and was saving and pbnning for her sake, when, one <lay, 
she spoke to me w,th great eamestness, and said : 

"l\f y dear Michael, I have given you ":Y heart. I have said that I loved you, 
and I have pledged myself to be your w1fe. I am as much yours through all 
changes of good and evi1 as if we had been married on the day when such words 
passed between us. I know you well, a11d know that if we should be separated 
and our union broken off, your whole life woukl be shadowecl and ali that might 
even now, be stronger in your character for the conflict with the world would the~ 
be weakened to the shadow of whal it is ! " 

" God help me, Christiana ! " said I. " You speak the tmth." 
"lllichael ! " said she, putti~g her hand in mine, in ali maidenly devotion, " !et 

us keep apart 110 longer. It ts but for me to say that I can live co11tented upon 
suc~ means as you have, :111~ I ,~ell know you are happy. I say so from my heart. 
Stnve no more alone ; Jet us stnve together. J\.Iy dear l\fichael, it is not right that 
I shoulcl keep secret from you what you do not suspect, but what clistresses my 
whole life. My mother: without consiclering that what you have lost, you have 
lost for me,. and 011 the assurance ?f my faith : sets her heart on riches, and urges 
another smt upon me, to my mtsery. I cannot bear this, for to bear it is to be 
untme to you. I would rather share your struggles tha11 look on. I want no 
~tter home than you can give me. I know that you will aspire and labor with a 
h1gher courage if I am wholly yours, and let it be so when you will ! " 

I was ble:-t incleed, that day, and a ncw world opcnecl to me. We were 
married_ in _a very little 1:·hile, and I took my wife to our happy home. That was 
!he b~gmmng of the res,dence I have spoken of; the Castle we have ever since 
mhab1ted together, dates from that time. Ali our children have been bom in it. 
Our first child-now marriecl-was a little girl, whom we called Christiana. Her 
son is so like Little Frnnk, that I hardly know which is which. 

The currenl impression as to my partner's dealings with me is also quite 
erroneous. He did not begin to treat _me colclly, as a poor simpleton, when my 
uncle and ! so fatally qnarrellecl; nor d1cl he afterwards gradua!,y possess himself 
of our busmess ami edge me out, On the contrary, he behaved to me with the 
utmost good faith and honor. 

Matters between us took ~his tum :-On !he day of rny separation from my 
uncle, and even before (he arm:al at our countmg-house of my tmnks (whicb he 
scnt after me, 110I carnage pmcl), I went clown to our room of business, on our 
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~ttle wharf, overlooking the river ; and there I told J ohn Spatter what had 
happened. Jolm did not say, in reply, that rich old relatives were palpable facts, 
and that love and sentiment were moonshine and fiction. He addressed me 
thus: 

" Michael, '.' said J ohn, " we were at scho_ol tog~ther, ancl I ~ene,~Uy ho.d the 
knack oí gettmg on better than you, ami makmg a h1gher reputatton. 

"Y ou had, J ohn," I returned. 
"Although," said John, "l borrowed your bnoks and lost them; _borrowed_your 

pocket-money, and never repaid it; got you to buy my damag~ km ves ata h1gher 
price than I had given for them new; and to own to thc wmdows that I had 
broken." . ,, 

"Ali not worth mentioning, John Spatter," said I, "but certam\y true .. 
"When you were first establishecl in this infant business, wh1ch prom1ses to 

thrive so well " pursued John "I came to you, in my search for almost any 
' ' k" employment, and you made me your cler ·. . . 

"Still not worth mentioning, my dear John Spatter," sa1,l I; "sttll, equally 
trne." 

" And finding that I had a good heacl for business, and. that I was really useful 
to the business, you dicl not like to retain me in that capac1ty, and thought 11 an act 
oí justice soon to make me your partner." . . 

" Still less worth mentioning than any oí those other ltttle ~,rcumst:mces Y?U 
have recalled, John Spatter," said I; "for I was, and am, sensible of your ments 
ami my deficiencies." . 

"Now, my good friend," said John, drawing my arlr! through _h1s, as he had 
liad a habit ot doing at school; while two vessels outs1cle the wmdow_s of our 
counting-house-which were shaped like the stern windows of ª. _sh1p-,1'c!1t 
lightly clown the river with the tide, as John and I might then he sa1hng away m 
company, and in tmst and confidence, on our voyage of life; "let there, uncler 
these friendly circumstances, be a right understamling between us. Yo'.! _are too 
easy, l\tichael. You are nobody's enemy but your own. If I were to g¡ve you 
that damaging character among our connexion, with a shmg, and ª. shake of the 
heacl, ancl a sigh; ami ifl were further to ahuse the trust you place m me - -" 

"Ilut you never will abuse it at ali, John," I observed. 
" .N ever ! " said he; "but I am putting a case-! say, and if I were further t_o 

abuse that tmst by keeping this piece of our common affairs in the dark, and th1s 
other piece in the light, and again this other piece in the twilight, and so on, I 
should strengthen my strength, and wcaken your weakness, clay by <lay, until at 
last I found myself on the high road to fortune, and you Jeft behina on some bare 
common, a hopeless number of miles out of the wav." 

" Exactly so," saic\ I. . 
"To prevent this, Michael," saic\ John Spatter, "or the remotest chance of th1s, 

thcre must be perfect openness between ns. Nothing must he concealed, and we 
must have but one interest." 

"My clear Jolm Spatter," I assured him, "that is precisely what I mean." 
"Ancl when you are too easy," pursued John, his face glowing with friendship, 

"vou must allow me to prevent that imperfection in your nature from being taken 
acÍmntage of, by any one ; you. must not expect m~ to humour it--" . 

" l\[ y clear J ohn Spatter," I mterrupte<l, " I don t expect you to humour 1t. I 
want to correct it." 

"And I too " sai<ljohn. 
"Exactiy so Í" crie I. "\Ve both have the same end in view_; and, honorab)y 

5eeking it, ancl fully trusting one another, and having but one mtcrest, ours w1ll 
ne a prosperous and happy partnership." 
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"I am sure of it ! " retumecl J ohn Spatter. And we shook hands mo,;t 

affectionately. 
I took John home to my Castle, ana we hada very happy day. Our partnership 

throve well. My friend and partner supplied what I wanted, as I had foreseen 
that he would ; and hy improving both the business and myself, amply ackncw• 
ledged any little rise in life to which I had helped him. 

I am not (said the poor relation, looking at the tire as he slowly rubbed his 
hands), very rich, for I never cared to be that ; but I have enough, and am above 
ali moderate wants and _anxieties. l\1y Castle is not a splendid place, but it is 
very comfortable, and 1t has a warm and cheerful air, and is quite a piclure of 
Home. 

Our eldest girl, who is very like her mother, married John Spatter's elclest son. 
Onr two families are closely united in other ties of attachment. It is very 
pleasant of an evening, when we are ali assembled together-which frequently 
happens-and when J ohn and I talk over old times, and the one interest there has 
always been between us. 

I really do not know, in my Castle, what loneliness is. Sorne of our children 
or grandchildren are always about it, and the young voices of my descendants are 
delightful-O, how delightful !-to me to hear. My dearest and most devoted 
wi_fe, ever fait~ful, e,·er loving, ever helpful an~ sustaining and consoling, is the 
pnceless ble~mg of ~y house; from ,~h?m ali 1ts other hlessings spriug. \Ve are 
rather a musical fam1ly, ancl w~en Chnst~ana sees me, ~t any time, a little weary 
or depressecl, she steals ~o the piano and smgs a gentle air she used to sing when we 
were first betrot~ed. So we~k a man am I, that I cannot bear to hear it from any 
other source. 1 hey played 1t once, at the Theatre, when I was there with little 
Frank ; and the child said wondering, "Cousin Michael, whose hot tears are these 
that have fallen on my hand ! " 

Such is my ~astle, and such are the rea·1 l?:lrticulars of my life therein preserved. 
I often take L1ttle Frank home_ th~re. He 1s very welcome to my grandchildren, 
a_nd they play together. At th1s lime of the year-the Christmas and New y car 
time-! am seldom out of my Caslle. For, the associations of the season seem to 
hold me there, and the precepts of the season seem to teach me that it is well to be 
there. 

:: And the Castle is-,,-:• observed a graye, kind ~oice ~mong the company. 
Y es. M y Castle, srud the poor relatJon, shakmg h1s head as he still Jookcd 

at the tire, " is in th~ ;Air. Jo_hn our esteemed host suggests its situation 
accurately. M y Castle lS m the A1r ! I have done. Will you be so good as to 
pass the story," 
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THE CHILD'S STORY. 
-+-

ÜXCF. upon a time, a good many years ago, there was a tra\'eller, and he set out 
upon a joumcy. It was a magic joumey, and was to seem very long when he 
began it and very short when he got half way through. 

He 1.'.avelled along a rather dark path i:or som_e little time, w_ithout meet!ng 
anything until at last he carne to a beaullful ch1ld. So he sa1d to the ch1ld, 
"What do you do here ! " Ancl the child said, "I am ahrnys at play. Come and 
play with me ! " 

So, he playecl with that child, the ~,-hole day long, and thcy wei:e very merry. 
The sky was so blue the sun was so bnght, the water was so sparklmg, the lea ves 
were so green, the fl~wcrs were so l~vely, and th~y hcard_ such si~ging-birds and 
saw so many butterflies, that everythmg w~ beautiful. 1 h1s was m fine weather. 
When it rained, they loved to watch the fallmg dr?ps, and to smell the _fre,~ scent~. 
When it blew, it was dclightfu\ to listen to the wmd, and fancy what 1t. sa~<l, as 1t 
ca:me rushing from its home-wh:re was. that, they won<ler~d !:-wh1sth_ng ruad 
howling, driring the clouds beforc 1t, bendm¡¡- the trees, rumbhng 1~ the chimneys, 
shaking the house, and making the sea roar m fury. But, when 1t sno~·ed, that 
was bcst of ali ; for, they liked nothing so well as to l?~k up at th~ w~1te flakes 
falling fast and thick, like clown from the breasts of milh?ns of wh1te bmls ; and 
to see how smooth and deep the drift was ; and to hsten to the hush upon the 
paths and roads. 

Thcy had plenty of the finest toys in the world, and the most astonis)iing 
picture-books : ali about scimitars :md slippers and turbans,_ :md dwarfs and g1ants 
and genii and fairies, and blue-beards ancl bean-stalks and nches and caverus and 
forests and V alentines and Orsons : ancl ali new and ali true. 

But, one day, of a suelden, the traveller lost the child. . lle called to him over 
and o\'er again, but gol no answer. So, he went upon hlS road, and went on for a 
little while without meeting anything, until at last he carne to a handsome boy. 
So he said to the boy, "What <lo you do here ? " And the boy said, "I am 
ah~·ays learning. Come and learn with me." 

So he learned with that boy about Jupiter and Juno, and the Greeks and the 
Romans and I don't know what, and leamed more than I could tell-or he either, 
for he s~on forgot a great cleal of it. But, they were not always leaming_; th~y 
had the meniest games that e,·er were played. They rowed upon the nver m 
summer and skated on the ice in winter ; they were active afoot, and active on 
horseba~k · at cricket, and all games at hall ; al prisoners' base, hare and hounds, 
follow my Íeader, all(l more sports thnn I can think of ;_ nobody could beat the'!1· 
They had holidays too, and Twelfth cakcs, and parties where they_ danc~d hll 
midnight, and real Theatres where they saw palaces of real gold and s1lver nse out 
of the real earth, and saw ali the wonders of the world at once. As to friends, 
they had such clear friencls and so many of them, that I want the time to reckon 
thrm up. They were ali young, like the handsome boy, and were never to be 
strange to one nnother ali their lives through. 

Still, one day, in the midst of ali these pleasures, the traveller lost thc hoy as he 
hacl lost the chikl, and, after calling to him in vain, went on upon bis journey. So 
~e wcnt oo for a little while withoui seeing anything, until ;l\ l:JSt he came to a 
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young man. So, he saicl to the young man, "\\'hal Jo you do hcre?" And thc 
young man said, "I am always in love, Come ancl )ove with me." 

So, he went away with that young man, and pre;ently they came to one o( 
the prettiest girls that cver was seen-just like Fanny in the comer there-and she 
had eyes like Fanny, ancl hair like Fanny, and <limpies like Fanny's, and she 
laughed and coloured jusi as Fanny does while I am talking about her. So, the 
young man foil in )ove directly-just as Somebody I won't mention, the first time 
he carne Itere, did ,\;th Fanny. \\'ell ! he was teased sometimes-just as Some
bocly used to be by Fanny ; and they quarrclled sometimes-just as Somebody ancl 
Fanny used to quarrel; and they made it up, and sat in the dark, and wrote 
letters every c!ay, and never were happy asunder, ancl were always looking out for 
one another and pretending not to, ancl were engaged at Christmas time, and sal 
close to one another by the fire, and were going to be mar!'ied very soon -all 
exactly like Somebody 1 won't mention, and Fanny ! 

But, the tmveller lost them one day, ~s he hacl lost the rest of his friencls, and, 
aftcr calling lo them to come back, which they nevcr <lid, went on u pon his journey. 
So, he went on for a little while without ,eeing anything, until at last he carne to 
a midcllc-aged gentleman. So, he sai,l to the gentleman, " What are you doing 
here ! " And his answer was, '· I am always bus y. Come and be busy with 
me!', 

So, he began to be ,·ery busy with that gentleman, and they went on through 
thc woocl together. The whole journey was through a wood, only it hac! becn 
O)l('!l and green at first, like a wood in spring ; and now h<'gan to be thick and 
dark, like a wood in summcr; some of the little trces that had come out earlic,;t, 
were evcn turning brown. The gentleman was not alune, but had a lady of about 
thc same age with him, who was his \\'ife ; ami they had chilclren, who were with 
them too. So, they ali went on together through the wood, cutting down the 
trecs, and making a p:ith through the branches and the fallen leaves, and carrying 
burdens, and working hard. 

Sometimes, they came to a long green avenue that opened into dceper woods. 
Then they would bear :i very little distant voice crying, "Father, father, I am 
another child ! Stop forme!" And presently thcy would sce a very little figure, 
growing larger as it carne along, mnning to join them. When it carne up, they 
all crowded round it, nnd kissed and welcomed it ; and then they all went on 
togcther. 

Sometimes, they carne to SC\'eral avenues at once, and titen they ali stood still, 
ami one of the children said, "Father, I aro going to sea," and another said, 
"Father, I am going to India," and another, "Fa~her, I am going to seek my 
fortune where I can," and another, "Father, I am going to Heaven ! " So, with 
many tears al parting, they went, solitary, clown those avcnucs, each child upon 
1ts way ; and the child who went to Heaven, rose into the golden air and 
,·anished. 

Whcnevcr these partings happened, the traveller looked al the gentleman, and 
saw him glance up al the sky above the trces, where the day was beginning to 
<lccline, and the sunset to come on. He saw, too, that bis hair was turning ¡:rey, 
llut, they never could rest long, for they had their journey to perfom1, and it was 
necessary for thcm to be always busy. 

At )ast, thcre had been so many partings that there were no children left, and 
only tne traveller, the gentleman, and the lady, went upon their way in company. 
And now the wood was yellow ; and now brown; and the leaves, e\'en of the 
forest trees, began to fall. 

So, they carne to an avenue that was darker than the rest, and were prcssiro 
forw~rtl O!l thór journcy wjthout lookiptt down it whep the l:tdy stop¡--e<l. ~ 
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")[y husband," said :he larly. "I ª"'! called. ·• . . . , 
They li,tened, and they hcard a vmce a long "ªY do,rn the a,enue, S:I), 

"llfother, mother ! " . I , " 1 
lt wa, the voice of the fil'!'l child who had ~id, " I am gomg to I ea1·en ,·,, an< 

the father said, " I pray not yet. The sunset 1, ~ery near._ ~ pray_ not yct . 
But, the voice cned, ")fothcr, molher ! ". w1thoul mmdmg h1m, though his 

hair wa, now quite white, and tears were 011 h1s face. 
Then, the mother, who was already draw11_into )he ~hade ~f thc dar~ ª';~nnc 

and moving away with her arms still round h1s nec.:, k1ssed h1m, ami s:iul, )1 y 
tlcare,l, I am summonecl, ancl I go ! " And she was gone. And the traveller and 
he were left alonc togcther. 

And lhcy wcnl on and on together, until they came to vcry ncar the end of the 
wood : so near, that they could see the sun.el shining red before thcm through 
the trces. 

Y ct, once more, while he broke bis way am<>ng thc branches, the travcller lost 
his friend. lle callee! and callcd, but there was no reply, am; whcn he passcd out 
of the w00<l, and saw the peaceful sun going down u pon a 111_de purple prospcct, 
he carne to :m old man sittíng on a fallen tree. ~o, ~e s.·11d to th~ old" man, 
" What do you do here?" Ami the old man s:i1cl w1th a calm sm,le, I am 
ahv:iys remcml~ring. Come and remember 1\1th me!" .· 

~o the traveller sat clown by the s1de of th:it old man, facc to face.111th the 
serene sunsct ; and ali his friends carne softly b.>.c½ and ,tood around h1m. Thc 
heautiful chilcl, thc handsomc hoy, lhe young man 111 !ove, the ~ather, !11other, ami 
children : every one oí thcm was there, and he had lost nothmg. So, he loved 
them ali, :md was kind ar.el forbcaring w1th them _:ill, :ind was al~1-ays pleaserl to 
watch thcm ali, and thcy ali honore<! and love~ ~nn. Ami I tlnnk the tra1·ellcr 
must be yourself, dear Grandfather, becausc th1s 1s what you do to us, an<! what 
we do to you. 

THE SCIIOOLBOY'S STORY. 

BF.ING rather young at prescnt-1 am gctting on in years, but slill I am ralh~r 
\'oung-I hal'e no particular ad1·cnturcs of my own to fall ba.ck upon. lt wo1!ldn t 
Ínuch intercst anybody herc, I suppose_, to_ k~ow what a screw_the Revcr_end 1~, or 
what a ¡:riffin slu is, or how thcy do sltck 1t mio parents-pa~1cul_nrly híl

1
1r-cuttmg, 

and mcclical allcndance. One of our fellows was cha~ecl m h1s half s ac~unt 
twell'e and sixpcnce for two pills-tolerably profitable at s1x and threepence a-p1cc~, 
I shoulcl think-and he ncvcr took thcm either, but pul thcm up thc ,lccl'c of h1s 

jacket. becf • , · v 
As to the beef it's shamcful. It's 1101 becf. Regular 1sn t ,·cms. 1 011 can 

chcw regular be;f. llesidcs which, there's ¡:ra,-y to regular beef, ancl you ne1:cr 
see a drop to ours. Another of our fellows went ~ome ill, ~ncl heard. the fannly 
doctor tell his father that he couldn't account for hlS compl:unl unles. 11 w:is the 
beer. Of cmme it was the beer, and well it migh! be ! . . . 

Ilowevrr, bccf ami Olcl Che..-seman are two d1ffercnt thm_gs. ~o 1s becr. It 
was Old Chccscman I mcant to tell about; not the m:mncr m wlnch our fellm1s 
gel their constitutions destroyed for the sake ~f profit. . . . 

\\'hy, Jook 11t the pic-crust alone. Therc s no flakmess m 1t. lt's solid-likc 

Old Chmema,1. 
c:amp lead, Thcn our fdlows get nightm.1rcs, ancl are bolstered for calling out 
and waking other fcllows. Who can wonder ! 

Olcl Cheeseman one night w:ilked in his sleep, put bis h:it on over his night-cap, 
got hold of a fishin¡:-rod anda cricket-bat, ancl went clown into the parlor, where 
they naturally thou¡,:ht from his appearancc he w:1s a Gho,t. Why, he ne1·er 
would have clone that if his meals had becn wholt..-some. When we ali begin to 
walk in our sleeps, I suppose they'll be sorry for it. 

Olcl Cheescman wasn't second Latín l\Iastcr then ; he was a fcllow himself. 
lle was fir.t brought lhere, very small, in a post-chaise, by a woman who was 
:ilways taking snuff and shaking him-:ind that was the most he remembered about 
it. lle never went home for the holidays. llis accounts (he ne,·er karnt any 
extras) were sent to a Bank, and the Ba11k pai,l thcm ; and he had a brown suit 
twice a-ycar, and wenl into boot,; at twclve. They were alwnys too big for him, 
too. 

In the )fi<ls11111mer holidays, some of our fellows who lived wilhin walking 
di,tancc, user:I to come back and climb the trees outside the play~oun,J wnll, 011 
purpose to look at Okl Chec,;eman reading there by himself, He was always as 
mil,( as the tea-and lhat's prelly mil<l, I shoul<l hope! -so whcn thcy whistlcd 
to h1m, he lookcd up and noddetl ; ancl when they s:ii<l, "Halloa, Old Cheescman, 
what have you had for dinner ! " he said, " Boiled mutton ; " and when the1· sai<l 
".\n't it :;olitary, 01<1 Cheeseman ! " he sai<l, "It i:; a little dull sometimes : ;, ami 
then they said, "Well good-bye, Ol<l Cheeseman ! " and climbed clown again. 
Of course it was imposing on Old Cheeseman to give him nothing but boiled mutton 
through a whole Vacalion, hut lhat was just like the system. ,vhcn they didn't 
gi,·e him boiled mutton, they gave him rice pudding, preten<ling it wns a treal. 
And savc<l the butcl1er. 

So Ol<l Cheesem:111 went on. The holidays hrought him into other trouble 
besides the loncliness; becausc when the fellows lx.,gan to come back, not wnnting 
to, he was always glad to see them; which was aggravating when they were not 
at ali glad to see him, and so he gol hi, hea,I knocked :igain,t walls, an<I that was 
the way his nose bled. But he was a favourite in general. Once a subscription 
was raised for him ; and, to keep up his spirits, he was presentet! before the 
holidays with two white mice, a rnbhit, a ¡;igeon, and a beautiful puppy. Old 
Checseman cric<l about il-espccially soon afterwards, when they :ill ate one 
another. 

Of course Old Cheesem:m usecl to be called by the names of ali sorts of chcese. 
-Double Glo'sterman, FamilyCheshireman, Dutchman, North Wiltshireman, ami 
ali that. But he nevcr mincled it. And I dmú mean to s:iy he was ol<l in point 
of ycars-because he wasn't-only he 11:is called from the fir,t, 01<1 Cheeseman. 

At last, Old Cheeseman was made second Latin Master. lle was brought in 
one morning at the beginning oí a new half, and presente..! to the school in that 
capacity as "::\Ir. Cheeseman." Then our fcllows ali agreed that Old Cheescman 
"'.ªs a spy, and a deserter, who had gone over to the enemy's camp, and sold 
h1mself for golcl. It was no excuse for him that he had sold himself for very little 
gold-two pouncl ten a quarter ancl his washing, ns w:is reported. It was decide..l 
by a Parliament which sat ahout it, that Old Cheeseman ·s mercenary motives 
coul,I alone be taken inlo accounl, and that he had "coined our bloo<l for 
drachma.s." The Parliament took thP. cxprcs,ion out of the quarrcl scene betwcen 
Bn1tus ami Cassius. 

~\'hen it was scltk'tl in thi.s strong ,1ay that Ol<l Cheeseman was a tremendous 
\ra,tor, who had wom1ed himself into our fdlows' secrets on purpo,e to get himself 
mto fa1·our hy gi\'ing up e\'erything he kne1~, ali courateous fellow;; were i111;te,,l 
to come fonrnr<l and enrol them:.clves in a Society for making a set agaim,t him 
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The P.-esident of the Society was First boy, name<l Boh Tarler. His father w:is 
in the West Indies and he owne<l, himself, th:ü his father W'.\S worth Millions. 
lle had great pow;r among our fellows, :md he wrote a parocly, beginning, 

" Who made believe to be so meek 
That we could hardly hear him spcak, 
Yet tumed out an lnforming Sneak? 

Old Cheese:nan. • 

- aml on in tliat way through more lh:m a clozen verses, which he usecl to go and 
sing, every moming, close by the new master's desk. He trained one of the low 
boys, too, a rosy-cheeked litlle Brass who dicln't care what he did, to go up to him 
with his Latin Grammar one morning, and say it so : Nommativus pro11omi1111m
Old Cheeseman, raro expr11m!11r-was never suspectl!d, nisi d,sti11c!ümis-of being 
an informer, aut emphas1s gra!i,1-until he proved one. Vt-for instance, Vos 
da11111astis-when he sold the boys. Quasi-as though, dicat-he should so.y, 
Pretll!rea 11emo-I'm a Judas! Ali this produced a great efTect on Old Cheeseman. 
He had never had much hair; but what he had, began to get thinner and thinner 
every day. IIe O'rew paler and more worn; aud ~ometimes of an evening he was seen 
sitting at his de~k with a precious long snuff to his candle, and his hands before his 
face, crying. But no member of the Society cou!d pity him, even if he fdt inclinecl, 
becalL~e the Presiden! said it was Old Cheeseman's conscience. 

So Old Cheeseman went on, and dicln't he lead a miserable Jife ! Of course 
the Reverend tumed up bis nose at him. and of course she did-because both of 
them always <lo that at ali the masters-but he suffere<l from the feilows most, anc\ 
he suffere<l from them constantly. He never told about it, that the Society could 
find out ; but he gol no credit for lhat, because the Presiden! said it was Old 
Cheeseman's cowardice. 

He had only one friend in the worlcl, and th:it one was almost as powerless as 
he w:is, for it was only Jane. Jane was a sort of wardrobe woman to our fellows, 
and took care of the boxes. She had come at first, I believe, as a kind of appren
tice-some of our fellows say from a Charity, but I <lon't know-ancl after her time 
was out, had slopped at so much a year. So little a year, perhaps I ought to say, 
for it is far more likely. However, she had put sorne pounds in the Savings' 
Bank, and she was a very nice young woman. She was not quite pretty; but she 
had a very frank, honest, bright face, ancl ali our fellows were fond of her, She 
was uncommonly neat and cheerful, and uncommonly comfortable and kind. And 
if anything was the matter with a fellow's mother, he always went and showed the 
letter to Jane. 

Jane was Ol<l Cheeseman's friend. The more the Society wcnt against him, the 
more Jane stood by him. She used to give him a good-humoured look out of her 
still-room window, sometimes, that secmed to set him up for the day. She used 
to pass out of the orchard and the kitchen garden (always kept locked, I believe 
you !) through the play-ground, when she might have gone the other way, only to 
give a tum of her head, as much as lo say " Keep up your spirits ! " to Old Cheese
man. His slip of a room was so fresh and orderly that it was well know_n who 
looked after it while he was at his desk ; and when our fellows saw a smokmg hot 
dumpling on his plate at dinner, they knew with indignation who had sent it up. 

Under these circumstances, lhe Society resolved, after a quantity of meeting ami 
debating, that Jane should be requested to cut Okl Cheeseman dead ; and that if 
she refused, she must be sent to Coventry herself. So a deputation, headed by 
the Presiden!, was appointed to wait on Jane, and inform her of the vote the 
Society had been under the painful necessity of passing. She was very much 
respected for ali her good qualities, and there was a story about her having o_nce 
waylaid the Reverend in his own sludy, anc\ l!0t a fellow off from severe pumsh• 
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mcnt, of her own kin<l comforl:ible heart. So the deputation didn't much like the 
job. llowe"er, lhey wcnt up, and the President told Jane ali about iL U pon 
which Jane turned very red, burst into tears, informed the Presiden! and the 
deputation, in a way not at ali likc her usual way, thal they were a parce) of 
malicious young savages, and turned lhe whole respected body out of the room. 
Consequcntly it was entered in the Society's book (kept in astronomical cypher for 
fear of detection), that ali communication with Jane was interdicted : and the 
President addressed the members 011 this convincing instance of Old Cheeseman's 
unclermining. 

But Jane was as true to Old Cheesemau as Ole! Cheeseman was false to our 
fellows-in their opinion, at ali events-and steadily continued to be his only 
friend. It was a great exasperation to lhe Society, !>ecause Jane was as much a 
loss to them as she was a gain to him; and being more inveterate against him lhan 
e\'er, they treated him worse thau ever. At last, one morning, his desk stood 
cmpty, his room was peeped into, and found to be vacant, and a whisper wcnt 
about among the pale faces of our fcllows lhat Old Chceseman, unable to bear it 
any longer, had got up early and drowned himself. 

'fhe mysterious looks of the other rnasters after breakfast, and the evident fact 
that old Cheeseman was uot expected, confirmed the Society in this opinion. 
Sorne _began t? discuss whethe_r the Presiden! was liable to hn_nging or only trnns. 
portatlon for hfe, and the Pres1dent's face showed a great anx,ety to know which. 
l lowever, he said that a jury of his country shoulcl find him game ; and that in his 
address he shoulcl put it to them to lay their hands upon their hearts and say 
whether they as Britons approved of informers, and how tl1ey thought they would 
like it themselves. Sorne of the Society considered that he had bctter run away 
until he found a forest where he might change clothes with a wood-cutter, and 
stain his face with blackberries; but the majority believed lhat if he stood his 
ground, his father-belonging as he clid to the West ludies, and beinO' worth 
.Millions-could buy him otJ: " 

Ali our fellows' hearts beat fast when !he Reverend carne in, and made a sort of 
a Rom'.tn, ora Field Marshal, of himself with lhe ruler; as he a1ways did before 
dclivcring an address. llut their fears wcre nothing to their astonishment when he 
carne out with the story that Old Cheeseman, "so long our respected friend and 
fellow-pilgrim in lhe pleasant plains of knowledge," he called him-O yes ! I dare 
say ! . Much_ of that !-was the_ orphan child of a disinherited young lady who had 
marned agamst her father's wtsh, and whose young husband had died, ami who 
had died of sorrow herself, ancl whose unfortunate baby (Old Cheeseman) had l>een 
brought up at th~ cost of a grandfather who would never co~sent to sce it, baby, 
boy,_ or man: wh1c~ grandfathcr ,~as now dead, and serve _hnn right-that's 111y 
puttmg m-and wh1ch grandfather s large property, there bemg no will, was now, 
ancl ali of a suelden and for ever, Old Cheeseman's ! Our so long respected friend 
and fellow-pilgrim in the plcasant plains of knowledge, the Reverend wound up a 
lot of bothering quotations by saying, would "come among us once more" that 
<lay fortnight, when he desired to take leave of us himself, in a more particular 
manner. \\'ith these words, he stared severely round at our fellows, and went 
solemnly out. 

There was precious constemation a,nong !he mernbers of the Society, now. 
Lots of them wauted t~ resign, and lots more ~egan to try to make out that they 
had never l>elonged to it. However, the Pres1dent stuck up, and said that they 
must stand or fall logether, and that if a breach was rnade it should be over his 
body-which was meant lo encomage the Society : but it didn't. The President 
further _said, he ":o~d consider_ th~ position in whic~ they stood, and would give 
them lus best opm1011 nnd adV1ce m a few days. Th1s was eagerly looked for, as 
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he knew a good deal of the world on account of his father's bei11g in the \Vest 

lndies. · · 11 h' l t tl After days and days of hard thinking, and clrawmg arm1es a over 1s ? a _e, 1e 
Presidtmt called our fellows together, and made the m~tter clear. ~e sa1d 1t was 
plain that when Old Cheeseman came on the appomted day, h1s first. revenge 
wonld be to impeach the Society, and have it flogged ali ro~nd. (\fter w1tnessmg 
with joy the torture of his enemies, and gloating over !he_ enes wluch agony would 
extort from them, the probability was that he would mvite th~ Revere~d, on pre
t.:nce of conversation into a private room-say the parlour mto wh1ch Parents 
were shown, where the two g~eat globcs were which we~e never used-and woul~ 
there reproach lúm with the various fmucls and oppress1ons ~e had endu~ed at 111s 
hands At the close of his observations he would make a signa! to a Pnzefight~r 
conce;led in the passage, who would then appear aud pitch into the Reverend, ttll 
he was left insensible. Old Cheeseman would then Il_lake Ja_ne a present of from 
five to ten pounds, and would leave_ the establishment m fiend1sh tnumph. 

The President explaincd that agamst the parlour part, or the J_ane 1art, of these 
arrangements he had nothing to say; but, on the part of the So~1ety, 1e counsellcd 
dearlly resistance. With this view he recommended that 3!1 available desks s~ould 
be filled with stones, and that the first word of the complam~ should be the _s1gn:tl 
to every fellow to Jet fly at Old Cheeseman. The bold adv1ce put the Soc:ety_m 
better spirits, and was unanimously taken. A post abo_ut Old_ C~e~seman s. s1ze 
was put up in the playgroun<l, and ali our fellows practtsed at 1t till 1t was dmted 

all over. , JI d · t bl When the day carne, and Pl~ces were ~alle~, every ,e ow sat own m a re~ c. 
There had been much discussmg and d1sputmg as to how <?Id Cheesema~ "ould 
come; but it was the general opini~n that he ,1·ot~d appear m a sort o_f tnumph:tl 
car drawn by four horses with two hvery servants m front, and the Pnzcfighter m 
clisguise up behind. so,' all our fellows sat listening for the sound of wl1ee\s. But 
no wheels "·ere heard, for Old Cheeseman walked after ali, and carne mio t~c 
school without any preparation. Pretty much as he used to be, only dressed m 

black. . h' " ¡ t l ¡¡ · d "Gentlemen," said the Reverend, prcsenllng 1m, ~ur so. ong rcspec ec nen 
and fellow-pilgrim in the pleasant plams of k~owledge, 1s des1rous to offer a word 
or two. Attention, gentlemen, one and ali ! . 

E very fellow stole his hand into ]lis desk :md looked at . the _Presiden!. The 
President was ali ready, and taking aim at Old Cheeseman w1th h1s eyes. . 

What did Old Cheeseman then, but walk up to his ol~ d7sk, look round h!m 
with a queer smile as if there was a tcar in bis eye, and begm m a quavenng m1ld 
voice "My dear companions ancl old friends ! " 

E;ery follow's hand carne out of his desk, and the President suddenly began to 

c~., My dear companions and old friends," said Old Cheese~an, "you have_hea_rcl 
of my good fortunc. I have passed so many years under th,s ~oof-my enhre hfe 
so far, I may say-that I hope you hav_e been glad to. hear ~f 1t for rny s:i.ke. _I 
could never cnjoy it without exchangmg congratulat1011s with you: If wc ha,e 
ever misunderstood one another at all, fray my dear boys let _us forg1ve ª!1d forget. 
I bave a great tenderness for you, and am sure you return 1t. I want m the ful
ness of a grateful heart to shake hands with you every one. I havc come back lo 
do it, if you picase, my dear boys." 

Since the President had begun to cry, severa! other ~ello,ys had broken ou~ hc~c 
and there : but now when Old Cheeseman began w1th hnn as first boy, la1d h1s 
left hand affectionately on his shoulder and gave him his right ; and when thc 
P!c;ident said " Indeed, I don 't dc~crvt: it, sir; uvon my honour I don'l ; " thcrc 

Old Cheese111a11's Trcat a11d J,farriage. 

was sobbing and crying all over the school. Every other fellow said he didn't 
deserve it, much in the same way; but Old Cheeseman, not minding that a bit, 
went cheerfully round to every boy, and wound up with el'ery master-finishing off 
the Reverend last. 

Then a snivelling little chap in a comer, who was al ways under sorne punish
ment or other, set up a shrill cry of "Success to Ole! Cheeseman ! Ilooray ! " 
The Reverend glared u pon him, and said, "Alr. Cheeseman, sir." But, Old 
Cheeseman protesting that he likecl his old name a great deal better than his new 
one, ali our fellows took up the cry; and, for I don't know how many minutes, 
there was such a thundering of feet and hands, and such a roaring of Old Cheese• 
man, as neYer was lleard. 

After that, there was a spread in the dining-room of the most magnificent kind. 
Fowls, tongues, preserves, fmits, confectionaries, jellies, neguses, barley-suga1 
temples, trilles, crackers-eat ali you can and pocket what you like-all at Ole! 
Cheeseman's expense. After that, speeches, whol~ holiday, double and treble sets 
of ali manners of things for ali manners of games, donkeys, pony-chaises and driYe 
yourself, dinner for al! the masters at the Seven Bells (twenty pounds a-head our 
fcllows estimated it at), an annual holiday and feast fixed for that day every year, 
and another on Old Cheeseman's birthday-Reverend bouncl down before thefellows 
to allow it, so that he could never back out-ali at Old Cheeseman's expense. 

And clidn't our fellows go down in a body ami cheer outside the Sel'en Bells? 
O no! · 

But there's something else hesides. Don't look at the next story-teller, for 
there's more yet. Next day, it was resolved that the Society should rnake it up 
with Jane, and then be dissolved. \Vhat do you think of Jane beinggone, though ! 
" What ? Gone for ever ? " saicl our fellows, with long faces. " Y es, to be sure," 
was ali the answer they could get. N one of the people about the house would say 
anything more. A t length, the first boy took u pon himself to ask the Reverend 
whether our old friencl Jane was really gone? The Reverend (he has got a 
daughter at home- tum-up nose, and red) replied severely, "Yes, sir, l\Iiss Pitt is 
gone." The idea of calling Jane, Miss Pitt ! Some sairl she had been sent away 
in disgrace for taking money from Olcl Cheeseman ; others said she had gone into 
Old Cheeseman's service at a rise of ten pounds a year. Ali that our fellows 
knew, was, she was gone. 

It was two or three months afterwards, when, one afternoon, an open carriage 
stopped at the cricket field, just outside bounds, with a lady and gentleman in it, 
who looked at the game a long time and stoocl up to see it played. Nobody 
thought much about them, until the same little snivelling chap carne in, against all 
rnles, from the post where he was Scout, and said, "lt's Jane!" Both Elevens 
forgot the game directly, and rnn crowding round the carriage. lt was Jane ! lu 
such a bonnet ! And if you'll beliel'e me, Jane was married to Old Cheeseman. 

lt soon became quite a regular thing when our fellows were hard at it in the 
playground, to see a caniage at the low part of the wall where it joins the high 
part, ancl a lady and gentleman standing up in it, looking over. The gentleman 
was always Olcl Cheeseman, and the lady was always Jane 

The first time I ever saw them, I saw them in that wa}~ There had been a good 
many changes among our fellows then, and it had tumed out that Bob Tarter's 
father wasn't worth Jlfülions ! He wasn't worth anything. Bob had gone for a 
soldier, and Old Cheeseman had purchased his discharge. But that's not the car• 
riage. The carriage stopped, and ali our fellows stopped as soon as it was seen. 

" So you liave ne,·er sent me to Coventry after ali ! " said the lady, laughing, 
as our fellows swarmed np the wall to shake liands with her. "Are you never 
going to do it ! " 
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" N evcr ! never ! never ! " on ali sidcs. 
I didn't understand what she meant then, but of course I clo now. l was tery 

much pleased with her face though, a!lll with her good way! and I _couldn't help 
looking at her-and at him too-with ali our fellows clustenng so ¡oyfully about 
them. 

They soon took notice of me as a new boy, so I thought I m(ght as well s~varm 
up the wall myself and shake hands with them as the rest dtd. l was qmte as 
glad to see them 'as the rest were, and was quite as familiar with them in a 
moment. 

"Only a fortnight now," said Old Cheeseman, "to the holidays. Who stops? 

Anybody?" . . . " , ,, 
A good many fingers pomted at me, and a good many v01ces cned He_ does . 

F or it was the year when you were ali away ; and rather low I was about 11, I can 
tell you. 

" Oh ! " said Old Cheeseman. "But it's solitary here in the holiday time. He 
had better come to us." . 

So I went to their delightful house, and was as happy as I could poss1bly be. 
They understand how to conduct themselves towards boys, they ~º· ~Vhen t~e,Y 
take a boy to the play, for instance, they do take him. They d?n t go m after 1t s 
begun, or come out before it's o~·er. Th_ey know how to bnng. a boy up, t?º¡ 
Look at their own ! Though he 1s very httle as yet, what a capital ~y he 1s • 
,vhy, my next favourite to Mrs. Cheeseman and Old Cheeseman, 1s ycung 
Cheesemau. 

So, now I have told you all I know about Old Chcesem:m. And it's not much 
after all, I am afraid. Is it ? 

NOBODY'S STORY. 
---+-

tlE lived 011 the bank of a mighty river, Lroad ami deep, which "·:is_ always 
silently rolling on to a vast undiscovered ocean. lt had rolle~ on, ever smce the 
world hegan. It had chauged its coursc sometimes, and turned mio new channels, 
leaving its old ways dry and barren ; but it had eve~ bee1~ upon the flow, and ever 
was to flow until Time should be no more. Agamst 1ts strong, unfath~mahle 
stream, nothing made head. No living creature, no Hower, no l~f, no part1cle oí 
anímate or inanimate existence, ever strayed back from th~ und1scovered ocean. 
The tide of the river set resistlessly towards it; and the ttde never stopped, any 
more than the earth stops in its circling round the sun. . 

lle lived in a busy place, and he worked very hard to hve. He had 110 hope _of 
ever being rich enough to live a month witho_ut hard work, but he "'.ªs qmte 
content Goo knows to labour with a cheerful wtll. He was one of an 1mmense 
family, 'an of whose

1 
sons and daughters gained their daily bread ?Y daily work. 

prolonged from their rising up betimes until their Jying down at mght. Beyond 
this destiny he had no prospect, and he sought none. . . 

There was over-much drumming, trumpeti~g, and s~ech-makm~, m the 
neighbourhood where he dwelt ; bul he had nothmg to do w1th that. . Snch cl~sh 
and uproar carne from the Bigwig family, at the unaccountable proc_ee~mgs of wh1ch 
race, he mar\'elled much. Tbey set up the stra~gest statu~s, m uon, marbl_e, 
tronze and brass, beforc bis door; and darkened h1s house w1th the legs and tai!s 

The Bigwi'g Family. 

of uncouth imagcs of horses. He wonclered what it all mcant smilcd in a rouoh 
good-hm!1ou_red w~y he had, and kept at his hard work. ' " 

'.f!1e B1gw1g- fanuly (composed of ali the stateliest people thereabouts, and ali tite 
no1s1est) l!ad unde~ake1! to s~ve him the trouble of thinking for himself, ami to 
manage hun ~nd hts ~ffairs. Why truly," said he, "I have Jittle time upon my 
hands; ~?d 1f you w1!l b7 so g~od as to take cnre of me, in return for the money I 
pay over -fo~ !he B1gw1_g fa_m1ly were not above his money-" I shnll be relieved 
and mu_ch obhged, cons1denng that you know best." Hence the drnmmincr 
trumpetmg, and speech-making, and tite ugly imagcs of horses which he was e~'. 
pected to fall down and worship. · 
" "I ?ºn't underst~nd ali this, ''. said he, rubbing bis funowed brow confusedly. 

But 1t has a meanmg, maybe, 1f I could lind it out." 
" "lt means," retu~ed the_ Bigwig family, suspecting something of what he s:iid, 

honour and glory m the htghest, to the highest merit " 
"011 ! " said he. And he was glad to hear that. · 

_But, when he looked a~on¡:- the images in iron, marble, bronze, and brass, he 
fa1_led to linda rather mentonous countryman of his, once the son 1JÍ a \V anvick
sh1re wool-dealer, or any single countryman whomsoever of that kind. He could 
lind_ none of ~he m~n w~ose knowledge had rescued him and his cluldren from 
tern~c. and d1sligurmg chsease, whose boldness had raised his forefathers from the 
cond1t1on of serfs, w!iose wise fancy had opened a new and high existence to the 
humblest, \\'hose sk1ll had fillcc\ the working man's worlc\ with accumulatecl 
wonders. Whereas, he <lid find others whom he knew no good o( and even 
others whom he knew much i1I of. ' 

"Humph ! " said he. "I clon't quite unclerstand it." 
So, he ~vent ho_me, and sat down by his fire-side to get it out of his mind. 
~ow, h1~ lire-s1de was a bare one, ali hemmed in by blackened streets • but it 

was a prec1ous place to ~im. The hands of his wife were hardened with t~il, and 
she_ was old before her tnne ; but she was dear to him. His children, stunled ¡11 
t)1e1r growth, bore traces. of u~wholesome nurture ; but they had beauty in Jiia. 
s1~ht. Above ali otlter thmgs, 1t was an earnest desire of this man's soul that his 
ch1ldren should he taught. "If I am sometimes misled," said he, "for want of 
knowledge, at least !et them know better, and avoid my mistakes. If it is hard to 
me. to reap the harvest of pleasure ami instmction that is stored in books !et it be 
eas1er to them." ' 

But, the Bigwig family_ broke out into violent family quarrels concerning what it 
w~s law~ul to ~each to th1~ m:in's ch1ldren. Sorne of the family insisted on such a 
thm_g ~m_g pnmary and md1spens~ble above ali other things ; and others of tite 
famtly 1~s1sted on such ª!1ot~er th1~g being _primary_ and indispensable above ali 
other th1_ngs; a~d the B1gw1g fam1_Iy, rent mto facttons, wrote pamphlets, held 
convocnttons,_ delivcred charges, omllons, and ali varieties of discourses; impoundecl 
one_ another in courts Lay and courts Ecclesiastical; threw dirt, exchangerl pum
rnehn~s, ~nd fell toget!ier by the ears in unintelligible animosity. l\leanwhile, this 
man, m h1s shm:t. eve~mg snatc_hes at his fire-sic~e, saw the demon Ignorance arise 
there, and take h1s ch1ldren to 1tself. He saw lus daughter perve1ted into a henvy 
slattemly drudgl: ; be saw his son go moping down the ways of Iow sensuality to 
~ru~ahty and cnme; he saw the dawning light of intelligence in tite eyes of

1

his 

h
ab1~ s? changing into cunning and suspicioo, that he could have rather wished 

t em 1d1ots. 
. "I don't understand this any the hetter," said he ; "but I think it cannot be 

nght. Nay, by the clouded Heaven above me, I protest against this as my 
wrong ! " 

Becoming penceable again (for his passion was usually short-livecl, and his nalure 
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kind), he looked about him on bis Sundays and holidays, and he saw h?w mu~h 
monotony and weariness there was, and thence how dnmkenness arose w11h all 1ts 
tr:ün oí ruin. Then he appealed to the Bigwig family, and said, " We are a 
labouring people, and I have a glimmerin~ suspicion in me that labouring people 
oí whate,·er condition were made-by a h1gher intelligence than yours, as I poorly 
understaml it-to be in need oí mental refreshmcnt and recreation. See what we 
fall into, when we rest without it. Come ! Amusc me hannlessly, show me 
something, givc me an escape ! " 

Bnt, hcre the }ligwig family fcll into a state of upro:ir absolutely de:ifening. 
When sorne few voices werc faintly hearJ, proposing to show him the wonders of 
the world, the greatness of creation, the mighty changes of time, the workings oí 
nature and the be:mties of art-to show him these thin¡,,s, tbat is to say, at any 
period of his life when he could look upon them- there arose among the Bigwigs 
such ro:uing and ra,ing, such pulpiting and petitioning, such mau~deri~g and 
memorinlising, such name-calling and dirt-throwing, iUch a shnll wmd oí 
parliamentary questioning and fecble replying-where "I ciare not" waited on " I 
would "-that tlíe poor fcllow stooJ agha.,t, staring wildly arouml. 

"Have I prm·oked ali this," S.'lid he, with bis hands to his affrigbted ear.:, "by 
what was meant to be an innocent request, plainly arising out of my familiar ex
perience, and the common knowledge of ali men who choose to open their eyes ! 
I don't understand, and I am not understood. What is to come of such a state oí 

things ! " He was bending ovcr his work, often asking himst:lf the qucstion, when thc 
news began to spread that a pestilence had appeared among the labourers, and was 
slaying them by thousands. Going forth t? look ~bout him, he soon ~ound this to 
be true. The dying and the dead were mmgled m the close and tamted housc; 
among which his life was passed. Xew poison was distilled into !he always murky, 
always sickening air. The robust and the weak, old age and 1nfancy, the father 
ami thc mother, ali wcre stricken down alike. 

What means of flight ha,\ he! He remained there, where he was, and saw thosc 
who were dearest to him die. A kind prcacher carne to him, and would have said 
some prayers to soften his hcart in his gloom, but he replied : . 

"O what avails it, missionary, to come to me, a man condemne<l.to residence m 
this fretid place, where C\'ery se11;e liestowed upon me for my del1ght becomes a 
tonnent, ancl whcre evcry minute of my numbered days is new ~1ire added to the 
heap undcr which I lie opprcssed ! But, gi\'e me my fir..t glnnpse of Heaven, 
through a little of its light and air ; give ~e p_ure w~ter ; l1elp. '!1e t? be clean ; 
lighten this heavy atmosphere and heavy life, m which our spmts smk, and we 
become the indiffercnt and callous creatures you too often see 11s; gently ami 
kindly take the bodies of those who die among u,, out of the small.~m where we 
grow to be so familiar with the awful change that even ns sanct1ty 1S_lo_st to us; 
ami, Teacher, then I will hear-none know better than you, how w1lh~ly-of 
llim whose thoughts werc so much with the poor, and who h:id compassion for 
ali human sorrow ! " 

He was nt bis work again, solitary and sad, when his Master c::une :md stoo1I 
near to him dressed in black. He, also, had suffered he:ivily. llis young wife, 
his beautiful ami good young wife, was dead ; so, too, his only child. 

"Master, 'tis han! to bear-1 know it-but be comforted. 1 would give you 
comfort, if I could. 11 

The lllaster thanked him írom bis hea11, but, said he, '' O you labouring men : 
The calamity bcgan among you. lf you had but lived more healthily and decently, 
1 should not be the widowed and bcreft moumer that I am this <lay." 

" Master," rctumed the other, shaking his he:id, " I have begun to understand :,, 
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llttle that most calamities w!ll come from us, ns this onc <lid, and that none will 
stop at our poor dO<?rs, unttl we ª!e united with that great squabbli fam,I 
yonder, t<> do the thmgs that are nght. We cannot live healthily and ':fecentli 
~nless they who unde~ook to manage us provide the means. W e cnnnot t~ 
m~tructed unless they w1ll teach us; we cannot be rationally amused unless the 
will amuse us ; ~,·e ~nnot but hav~ sorne false gods of our own, whil~ they set u~ 
so many oí thc1rs_ m ali the public plac~s.. The evil consequences of imperfect 
lnstrucllon, the ~,,¡ consequenc~s oí pem1c1ous neglect, the evil conse<¡uences oí 
unnatural restratnt and !he demal_ of humanising enjoyments, will ali come from 
us, ami none <>f them w11l Etop w1lh u~. They will spread far and widc. They 
always do} thty ahvals have done-Jusi like thc pestilence. I understand so 
much, I thmk, at last.' 

h 
Dut the ~faster sa_id again, '.' O you labouring men ! Ilow scldom do we ever 

ear of you, except m connectton with sorne trouble ! " 
":Master," he replicd, "I am Nobody, and little likely to be heard of (nor et 

much wa~ted t? be heard o_f, perhaps), except when therc is some troublc. nu{ it 
never hegms wtth _me, and 1t ne\'cr can end with me. As sure as Death it comes 
down to me, and 1t gocs up from me." ' 

~here was_so mue~ reas~n in what he said, that the Bigwig famih·, getting wind h~ it, and bemg _hombly fnghte~e<I by thc late desolation, resoh-cd to unite with 
1m t? do th~ thmgs t~at were ngh_t-at ali events, so far as the saiu things were 

assoc1ated ~,th the d1rect prev~ntt?n, humanly speaking, of another pestilence. 
But, as thetr fe:ir worc off, wh_1ch 1t s<_><>n began to do, they resumcd their falling 
out_ among themseh-es, and dul nothmg. Consequently the scourge appeaml 
a¡:ain-low down as before-and spread avengingly upward as before, and carrie<I o: ,-ast numbers of the brnwl:rs. But not a m:in among them cver :idmittcd if in 
t e, lea.:t degree_ he ever P:rce~,·ed, that he had anything to do with it. ' 

¡
Sol l'\obody hved and dted m the old, old, old way; aml this, in the main is the 

w 10 e of Nobody's story. ' 
Had he no name, you ask? Perhaps it was Legion, It m:itlcrs littlc what his 

nac1e was. Let us call him Legion. 
If Y?U were e,·~r in _the Belgi:m villages near the field oí Waterloo, you will have 

seen, m sorne qmet httle church, a monument erected by faithful companions in 
arms to ~he_memory of Coloncl ,,, Major D, Captains C, D ancl E, Lieutcnants ¡.
an_d G, En_s,gns 11, I and f, ~ven no!l•commissioned officcrs, and one hundred and 
th1rty rank an~ file, '!ho (ell m the d1scharge of their duty on the memorable day. 
The story oí Nohody is the story of ~he ran~ and file of the earth. They bear their 
share of t~e battle; they have thetr part m the victory; they fall; they lea ve no ºwh but ID the mass. The m~rch of the pro~dest of us, lcads to thc dusty wav h1· 

'¡ e they go. ~ ! Let us thmk of them thlS year at the Christmas firc and° n;I 
,orget them when 1t 1s burnt out. ' 


